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4 JOURNAL &c. of the Houfe of Aembly of New-Brunfwick

mb= ftwori Samuel Dickinfon, and John reamans, Efquires, fbr tueen's
. County.

Daniel Murray, and Ifaac dtwood, Efquires, for the County
of York.

Who took their feats.

Meflaie to the The Solicitor General and Mr. Paine were requefted to wait
G°'""°' upon his Exceilency the Governor, and to acquaint him that the

houfe were met, and wait his commands.

Masera His Excellency the Governor fent a ineffage to the houfe re-
quiring their attendance.

Tht Hoofe zt- The loufe attended, and his Excellency was pleafed to dire&
thema to return, and eled a Speaker, and prefent him to-morrow
at eleven o'clock.

ear ioren. The members returned to their houfe, and proceeded to the
choice of a fpeaker,.,when Amos Botsord, Efquire, was unani-
moufly ele&ed, and immiediately conduded to, and placed in the
chair.

The Houfe adjourned until 11 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 4th JANUARY, 1786.

pe- The Houfe being met they waited upon his Excellency and
prefented their fpeaker-He was pleafed to approve of their
choice.

rbespeakef &- The Speaker demanded the priviledges that was ufually granted
w,.. to members of the Houfe of Commons.

Hsmefleiicy's His Excellency replied that they hould enjoy all the privi-
ledges that he was authorifed to give them by his Majefty's ín-
firuéions,

His Excellency recommend it to the Houfe to adjourn until
Monday next.

The Houe returned and the Speaker having taken the chair,
the Houe ajourned until next Monday at eleven o'locICk.

MONDAY, 9 th JANuAR Y, 786.
Houfe met-Daniel Lyman and Edward .tele, Efqe ies

tttura4 meinbers for Îhe Cunty C o rk.
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fames Campbell, Robert Pagan, and Peter Clinch, Efquires' ubS fw
for the County of Charlotte.

William Hubbard, and Richard Yandeburgh, Efquires, for the
County of Sunbury took the oaths, and.their feats accordingly.

His Excellency the Governor fent a meffage to the Houle, re-. mr from
quiring their attendance in the Council Chamber. bis d*

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houfe attended his Excel- re Houre

lency, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that his Excel-
lency was pleafed to make the following Speech to both Houfes.

"Gentlemen of the Council,
4 And Gentlemen of tbe Afembly,A ME E T IN G of the feveral branches of the legila- n=a

tA ture, for the llrft time in this new province, is an e- c...C atd M-

" vent of fo great importance, and mu. prove fo conducive tô **i
" its ftability and profperity, that I feel the. higheft fatisfa&ion
"at feeing bis Majefly's endeavours, to procure the inhabitants
" every prote&ion of a free government, in fo fàir a way of be
"ing finally fuccefsful.

" The preceeding winter was necearily fpentin guarding the
" people againft thofe numerous wants incident to their peculiar
s fituation, and the fummer bas been employed as well in the
c Profecution of this effential bufinefs, as in dividing the pro-
" vince and, efablhffhinc the feveral Offices and Courts of Julice
a requifite for the fecurity of the farmer while engaged in raining

c a fupport for his family: And now that theeaonof the year
4 renders travelling -commodious and allowsyou leifure to attend
d the public bufinefs without interruption to yOur private affairs,
"I have called you together in cbmpliance with the royal in-
Sftru&ions, that you may put a finifhing hand to the arduous
«tak of organizing the province, by re-enaing fuch of the.
cNova-Scotia laws as are applcable to our fituation, and paing

« fuch bills as you fhall judge beft calculated to maintain our
4rapid advance towards a compleat eftablifhmeit in this coun-

«&ntieen of the Council,
"Tht &anch of the laws of the old province thich relates TeikCmcMiI.
<to cri' and mifdemeanors I would. recommend to your firft

,conideration; they are for the m t, fnot altogether,
cxtraaed frem iheftatute law of Eâjland, and will becone

ur befeeii-ity for the quiet and penanent enoyment of

hap aini~o a <ut wa-Part of Eoelws .exterla to is'àvn~,ailwfl aeoty1e*~gf
40T,.."Iae 9

*à bý *di-; îb e



6 JOURNAL &c. of the Houfe of Afemly of New-Brunfwick

"leave no poffibility ofuncertainty in a matter fo nearly affe&ing
' the happinefs of individuals and peace of the community.

" Thofe laws alfo whiich relate to.the execution of juflice, civil
"'and criminal, make another important obje& of your attention;
< and as the afflifance of the judges will be required in forming
"'or reviewing them, they will of courfe, I fuppofe originate
' with you.

<'Gentlemen ofthe Afemy,

The Affmbly. ~' Among the numerous fubjeds which will fall under your
" confiderationa after you have adopted fuch ads of the province
" of Nova Scotia as you may find neceffary or proper, I would
<'particularly point out a bill providing for the eleétion of nem-

bers to ferve in General Affembly, and for regulating all fuch
eleions, as well as determining the qualification ofeledors.
A law for regiftering anew all grants of lands, lying within
this province, and made before our divifion from Nova Scotia,
is neceffary for afcertaining titles to effates, and will prove of
the greateif ufe in their prefervation-I am therefore iiiftruc-

4' ted to recommend it.

«9 Gentlemen of the Counci4,

" And Gentlemen of the Aem6 y,

To the Council c I fhall .decline -entering further into the particular cbje&s
d Afemb. "that may be proper for your confideration in the courfe of the

" prefent feffion ; but £hall leave .therm to be occafionaliy commu-
" nicated by meffage: in the mean time I have the fulleft con-
." fidence, that you will enter on the public bufinefs with a hear-
" ty difpoflition to join me in whatever may tend to the welfare
"'of this infant colony

" The liberality of-the Britifh Government -to .the unfortu-
nate loyalifts in general, and the peculiar munificence and

if parental care of our moft gracious fnvereign, to thofe of them
"fettled in New Brunfwick, call loudly for every return .that

an affeftionate and favoured people can make; and I am per-
fuaded you cannot better fhew your gratitude en this behalf
for the many unexampled inflances of national and royal boun-

c ty, than by promoting fobriety, induftry, .and the pradice of
religion, by difcouraging ail party diftind;ions among us,
and inculcating the utmoW harmony between, the .newly ar-
rived loyaliffs and thofe of his Majefty's.fubjeéts former1yre-.

"fident in the province. _And gentlèmen, it is wi realplea-
"fure I declare, that our profpe9s are lo favour.le haf your

exertions for thofe beneficial purpofes can.1I yfai to ren-
der this afylum of loyalty the envy of the.Pighboin Rates

1 ' ;y.thè~~~ ~ ~ en ,iI wiý;t.
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" an.d that, by exercifing the arts of peace, they who have ta-
" ken refuge here will not only be abundantly recompenfed for
" their loffes, but be enabled" to enjoy .their conned&ion çi&tthe
« parent ftate and retain their allegiance for the beft of kings,

which their condu& has proved they prize above all confi-
" derations."

Ordered, That a committee .be appointed to prepare au addrzs A. ddmù m-

in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech.

The Attorney General, Solicitor Generd, Mr. Robert Pagan, c==itee ap-
Capt. Clinch and Mr. Dicin fon, were accerdingly .appointed for "'

that purpofe.

Upon a motion made, and feconded, Ordered, ' That a-com- Moon for a

mittee be appointed to form-certain rules and-regulations for the t. 'fe
government of this Houfe. theoufc.

- Col. Billop, the Sdicitor General, Mr. Campbell, and Capt. cermttoe apo-
Lymrn, were appoifted for that purpofe.

The Houfe dire& that Mr. Cbriftopber Sower, .Printer to the Printer of the
KING'S :MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY, prmt from tune Ooeont
time, the Journals and Votes ,of .this Houfe, and.that no other
perfon do prefume ta print the fame.

Upon a motion -made and feconded, his Excellencys fpeech .speech of h,
-xcellency.

was read.
Confderatin of

Refoved, To take-his Excellencys fpeech into confiderdtion he fiPeech re.
ferred tCea cern-

by a committee of the whole Houfe. t'ee'° r'°h

The Speaker left the chair, and the Houfe refolved itfelf into Houren 4e
a committee of the whole. - Col. Billop in the chair.

The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and the chairman reported Report of the
they -wereof opinion a comxnittee fhouldbe appointed to confider
and recommend fuch laws to be enaded, as will apply-to the
particular fitgation of this province.

And that a bill fhouldbe brought in, for the future regulating
ele&ions.

And that the Committee had inftrudedhim to requeftliberty
sofit again.

Ordered, Tba the eport be acepted, and the further confi-
deration of his Excelleneysfpeech be deferred until te-morrow.

Ordered, That his Excelenefs fpeechkbe printed.

n e i r ae Clek f Affem1 he e

Hou e coifented to is appointing Mr.. Ebenezer Pn l9
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TUESDAY, ioth JANUARY, 1786.

Houfe met agreeable to adjournment.

Dpty clerk Order of the day being read Mr. Ebenezer Putnam was fwora
in as an Affiffant Clerk, and took the following oath: ,

" You fwear that you will be obedient to the orders of this
Houfe, and keep the Journal, Votes and Orders of- the fame;
and make due entry. thereof, according to the beft of your fkill
ar.d judgement, and without partiality.."

A Committee to Ordered, That the Attorney-General, Major Murray, Mr.
cnidend re-Stelle, Mr. ». Pagan, and Mr. M'tGeorge, be a committee tocnrnmend tiws. r. lD
CI"&&"0 ~ confider and recomniend the enading fuch laws as theythink wil

apply to the particular fituation of this province.
Rcport nf the The committee appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer tocommitec &c.

bis Excellency's fpeech, laid the fame before the Houfe, which
being read was committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

The Speaker left the chair.

Report of the The Attorney-General appointed chairman, and the com-
cLzirmai. mittee having gone thro' the addrefs paragraph by paragraph, th.

Speaker reaffumed the chair, and the Attorney-General reported
to the Houfe that the committee had agreed to the addrefs,

Speech engroffed which being read and agreed to, ordered the fame to be.engrofs'd,
and fign'd by the SpeakÂer, and is as follows.

To his E xcellency TIHO MAS CARLETO, Efyr. Captain-
General and Governor in Chief of the Province of New-Brunf-
wick, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Afemby.
May it pleap your Excellency,

S«ddef- of _"TIS Majefty's moif dutiful and loyal fubje&s, -the Affembly
ia«eAitèmoby. of the province of New-Brunftuick, return your Excel-

lency fincere thanks for your obliging and afficconate fpeech.

The experience we have had of your Excellency's prudence
in arranging this government, of your jufice and moderation, of
your conftant attention to the public affairs, and -of your un.wea-
ried endeavours for the general happinefs, demands .our acknow-
ledgenents to our moft gracious fovereign for his wifdom and
goodunefs in your appointment to the chief command, and our
owin utmoft efforits to add to the dignity and fuccefs ofyour ad-
Minifiration.

- We are highly gratified with the fatisfaaion exprefled by
your Excellencyat feeing his Majefty's endeavours to procure
the inhabitants of this province every prc6tedion of a freegavern-

ment
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ment, in fo fàir a way of being finally fuccefsful, by an event of
fo great importance and fo conducive to the ftability and prof-
perity of the province, as a meeting of the feveral branches of
the legiflature muft prove at this time.

" We recolle&, with a full fenfe of the benefits, your Ex-
cellency's cares and labours in the preceding winter, in guard-
ing the people~againft thofe numerous wants incident to their
peculiar fituation; and are equally mindful -of the happy effe&s.
of your attention and goodnefs in the fubfequent profecution of
this effential bufinefs, as well as of your wifdom and prudence
in dividing the province, and eftablifhing the feveral offices and
courts of juflice requifite for our fecurity. And as you have
judged it expedient in this feafon of the year, when the public
bufinefs can be attended to with the leaif interruption to private
affairs, to call us together in compliance with the royal inftruc-
tions, we affure your Excellency that we will, with zeal for the
public profperity, and with the beft endeavours for the comple--
tion of an eftablifhment fo wifely begun and fo fuccefsfully car-
ried on under your aufpices, enter on the arduous talk of
enading, with the concurrence of the other branches of the
legiflature, fuch laws as fhall be applicable and convenient to
the prefent ftate of the country.

Am'ong the numerous fubjeàs of legiflation which may
come under confideration, we are fully fenfible of your difcern-
ment in pointing out a bill providing for the ele&ion of members
to ferve in the General-Affembly, and for regulating fuch
eleéions, as well as determining the qualification of eledors :
and convinced of the expediency of the better afcertaining and
fecuring the titles to lands, by a law requiring the regiftering of
all grants of lands whatfoever lying in this province; we lhall
not omit an early attention to thefe objeàs particularly reco m-
mended by your Excellency.

And your Fxcellency may rely on our receiving all your
future communications with the moif entire confidence that
they proceed from that affedion and friendfhip which have
mark'd your whole adminiftration, and to which this infant
colony is fo rmuch indebted : and that we will enter on the
public bufinefs with a hearty difpofition .to join you in whatever
may tend to it's welfare.

When we recapitulate with your Excellency the unex-
ampled libèrdliy of the Britifh goverimént to the ,nfortunate
loyalifts in general, and the peculiar munificence and parental
care of our moft gracious fovereign to thofe fettled in New-
Brunfwick; our gratitude .and refpe& are greater than can be
expreffed-and we are perfuaded that tkis favored and affe&ion-

.ate, and loyal people will =mke every poßible returà of, duty
therefor
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therefor. That which the goodnefs of your Excellency has
pointed out, is fo direUly effential alfo to the future welfare of
the province, that we cannot negieEt in coiiforrnity thereto, to
Lhew our gratitude in this behaif, by promoting by all means .in
our powcr fobriety, induflry and the pradice of religion; by
difcouraging all fadlion and party diffindions; and by inculca-
ting harrmony between al! defériptions of his Majeftys fubje&s
in thIIs province.

We participate witi your Excellency .the .real pleafure it
affords that our profpefts are fo favorable ,that the joint exertions
of the legiflature, for thefe beneficial purpofes can fearcely fail
to render coimpletely profperous this afyiun of loyalty. And
we have fulil faith and affurance, .that .by exercifing the arts of
peace under your juft and prudent adminiftration, the peo-
ple will be enabled to enjoy their connexion with the parent ftate,
and retain their allegiance to the beif of Kings which. their con-
dué has proved that they prize above all other confiderations."

.AMOS BOTSFORD, Speakcr.

Chplatn ap- The Reverend Mr. Cogke, appointed Chaplain to the Houfe.
poîrted. I .

Ordered, That Mr. HubLard and Mr. Paine acquaint him
therewith.

o'. - t°. The committee appointed to forin certain rulés and regulations
for the governiment of this Houfe, reported the fame, which beir
takei into confideration cf a comrnmittee of the whole Houfe.

Subm'tcd to a
coli.nicec of The Speaker left the chair.
the Houfe.

The Attorney-General in the chair. The .ame were gone
thro' the Speaker reaffumed the chair.

Report of the And the chairman reported that the committee had agreed
upon the following rules, which he fubmitted to the Houfe.

RULES and REGULATIONS for the GOVERNMENT'

of -this H-O U S E.

Res, &c. O -member is to corne into the IHoufe with his head,
covered, nor to remove from .one place to another with

his hat on, nor is to put on his hat until he be fet .down in
his place.

While the Houfe is fitting, .when any memberis fpeaking,
no man ought to fpeak or wifpe: fa as to interrup.t:himrn, unkefs·
it be to focak to order.

When any member intends to fpeak he is to ftand up in his
place uncovered, and add&efs hinelf to .the Speaker, and if

more
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more tha. one ftand up at once, .the fpeaker is. to determine
who was frftup, and he is to fpeak and the other .to fit down,
unlefs he who was firft up fit down again and give way to
the other.

. When any bufinefs is begun and in debate, if any man xife to
peak to a new bufinefs, any member may, but Mr. Speaker

ought to interrupt him.

When a queffion is put in the Houfe and a divifion is de.
manded, thofe that are for the queffion are te lhew it by rifing,
and thofe againft it are to keep their feats.

When a motion has been made and feconded, that matter
mu .receive a determination by the queffion, unlefs the pre-
vious queffion is put and carried, or an adjournment be moved,
or it be laid afide by the member that made the motion.

After a queflion is propounded no member may fpeak more
than once to the matter, except the perfon who made the mo-
tion, and he may reply, and except a new matter arifie and thea
to fpeak to that matter only.

. That the journal for every .day be read the next morning
before any other .bufinefs.

That the Serjeant at Arms do not permit any perfons to come
within this Houfe while it is fitting, fave only the members and
the ,officers attending, and that he keep :the Houfe free of
firangers while the Houfe or any comnuittee of the whole is
fitting.

That when a queflion is put in the Houfe or in a committee
of.the whole Houfe, and carried in the affirmative, or.negative,
as the cafe may be, that not only a minute be made of-the quef.
tion and how carried, but that alfo the perfons names who voted
for or againf it be taken notice of and publifh'd in the votes if
infifted on by three members at leafl, and .that this remain a
.ilanding order of the Houfe.

. Whichbeing agreed to, Refolved, That-the fame bethe fland-.
ing rules of the Houfe.

Ordered, That the further confideration cof his Excellency's Cmiderm-of

Speech be deferred until to-morrow. *.....

Ordered, That Cal. Billop and Mr. Campbell wait upon his m W
Excellency to know when he wilbe pleafed to:receive this Houfe "
with their Addrefs.

Adjourn'd until i o'dock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAYi
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WEDNESDAY, ,iithJANUARY, -1786..

Houfe met.

The Speaker took the chair.

,rert refra&- Order of the day being read, Mr. Huóbard and Mr. Paine
0 tCapain reported that they had waited upon the Reverend Mr. Cooke,

and acquainted him with his appointment as Chaplain to this
Houfe.

Tie Chaplain's Wnho requefted them to return his thanks 'to the Houfe for
ardwCr. the honor they had done him, and to aflure them that he was

ready at all times to attend their commands.

Meffage to hiS Col. Billop and Mr. Canplel reported that they had waited
Exc""ccy. upon his Excellency to know when he would receive the addrefs
Reply. of die E-loufe, and that he was pleafed 'to appoint Friday next

at twelve o'clock.

For preferving Mr. Campbell moved that a committee be appoixted to bring
%bc fi***y- in the heads of a bill for preferving the Fifhery in the county

of Charlotte.

Mr. W. Pagan moved an amendment, that inflead of the
words county of Charlotte, province be inferted. .-.- Which
paffed,

commttee .- And Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. Campbel, Capt. Lyman, Major
pointed. C? i9n, Capt. Hazard, Mr. Tleaman and Mr. Hubbard, were

appointed for that purpofe.

For preventing Mr. W. Pagan moved that a committee be appointed to bring
the deUudi-*>l in the heads of a bill to prevent the wanton deftrudion of Moofe;of Momte.
commtee ap- Capt. Clinch, Capt. Attwood, Mr. Dickinfon, Mr. Stelle, and
roie. Mr. randeburgh are appointed for thatpyrpofe.

For prefervig Major Murray.moved forleave to bring in a bill for the better
eai°oof regulating the navigation of the rivers in this province.-Leave

was granted.

Vor regulating Mr. Paine moved for leave to bring in a bill, for regulating
the exporto,, the exportation of lumber, fih, and other ftaple commodity's

-of the province.-Leave vas granted accordingly.

Cônfide-aton or The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech deferred
tht fpecch de- until to-morrow.
ferred.

Moon fora On motion by-the Sdoictor-General, Reßl!ved, That on Tuefday
e-steeof next, the Houfe will refolve itfelf into a committee of the whole

Houfe to confider of ways and rneans .of providing for tJhe ßx--
celary contingencies of the province.

Mr.
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Mr. H&lard moved 'for ·leave to bring in a bill, for laying .«1ueb-
out and regulating roads in the townfhip of Burton and
Maqgerville.--And leave was given for that purpofe.

Houfe adjourn'd until i1 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, .12th JANUAR-Y, 1786.

The Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

:Agreeable-to the retumn ofthe Sheriff, Ehenezer Fofer, Efq.
appeared in the Houfe a.member for King's-County.-There-
upon, Ordered, That Col. Billop and Mr. Chipman attend to fee.
him qualified ~before the commiffloner appointed for that
purpofe.

Col. Billop and Mr. Ch:pman reported that they had agreea- .....
ble to order attended, >and that Ebenezer.ForJfcr Efq. was duly
qualified.-Therupon, Ordered, That he take his feat.

Read a ,petition fignd Tertullus Dickinfon, Richard Light- Peit .im.
foot, Richard Bonfal, Peter Grim, Alexander Reid and John
Boggs.

Upon a motion of Mr. S. Dickinfon, whichibeing feconded,
Ordered, that Thurfday next be appointed to take the fame into
confideration.

Read a petition of Mark MGraw and others.

Read à petition of 7ames Burgen and others.

Ordered, That.thelfme be:taken into confideration, -on Thurf-
day next.

Upon a motion made by the Solicitor General

Ordered, That this Houfe will to-morrow go into confidera- ore
tion :f the propriety and expediency of appointing an agent 'for °ýe ap

this province-refident in Great-Britain.

Mr. R., Pagae nrmoved.-That a humble, dutiful, and affec- , per
tionate addrefs be prefented to the Throne, expreffive of OU-r

warmeft gratitude to our Moft Gracious Sovereign, and the 'L

Britifh nation, for the unexampled infances-of paternal care and.
generofity Lhewn the inhabitants.of xhis province, and of our
reliance thereon. for fuch.further.indulgencies as may be necef-
fary for promoting the effential interes of -this province, and
that dis Majeftyýi Cotiuin in Gcnieral Aemblyi bc requefted to
concur with this H 1oue thereîin

Whcl
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Committee ae. Which being agreed to-Ordered, That R. Pagan, and Mr.
t Attorney General, acquaint the Council therewith.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech deferred
until Monday next.

Houfe adjourn'd until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

F R ID AY, i 3th JANUARY, 1786.

Houfe met-Order of the day read.

Ordered, That the confideration of the motion for àppointing
an agent in Great-Britain, be poftponed until Monday.

The T4oue at- The Houfe adjourn'd to attend the Speaker with the addrefs,tend the Govr
Mor with ± in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech: To which he was pleafed to
addrefs. make the folloWing anfWer:

"GENTLEMEN,

irs xcefenys e" Return you my flncere thanks for this addrefs.

. Your approbatin of the meafures I have hitherto purfued
" for promoting the public welfare, affords me the moft lively.
d fatisfadion, and the affurances you give me of your concur-=
"rence and fupport, leave me no room to doubt of fuccefs in the
"future difcharge of the duties of my ftation."

Motion of the Mr. Attorney-General.moved for leave io bring -in a bill, for
i"°'"' Ge°"- regulating marriage and divorce-Lea.ve was given.

MotonofCapt. Capt. Clinch moved for leave to bring in a bill for permitting
CI.Cb. perfons of the profeffion. of peple called .Zqakers, to make an

affirmation inftead of an oath-Accordingly leave was granted.

M4oon by Mr. Mr. Camp6ell moved for leave to bring in a bill for preventing
C"m"*ll" damages by unfeafonable burning, or &ing of woods and marfhes

.- Leave was granted.

Minon by Mr. Mr. W. Pagan moved for leave to bring .i a bill for afcert-,
aining damages on protefted bills ofexchange-Leave was granted.

Motion by Capt. Capt. Lyman moved for leave to bring in a bill to impower the
1"""- juftices of the feffions in the feveral counties to regulate fields,

and fences, reftraining fwine, horfes and cattle, and other Imat-
ters therein to be provided for-Leave was granted.

Motion by ,. Mr. Campbellmoved for leave to bring in a bill for regulating
Campbdl. ferNants-accordingly .leave was granted.

Motion of the The .ttorney-General moved that this Houfe do gointo the
Attorney Gr- confideration .of the Sheriffs return for the Co#nty of JVefmre.-

land.-Ordered That next Monday be appointed.
Mr.
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· Mr. M'George moved for leave to bring in a bill for regula- moio °w
ting weights and meafures within this province, and to appoint
proper perlons to infpe& the fime, at ftated periods.-Leave
was granted accordingly.

Major Cofn moved, for leave to bring in a bill for laying gogby Ma.

out and clearing a road, over the Portage between the Kennebec-
kacis and Belle bay.-Leave was granted.

Mr. M'George moved, that a committee be appointed to bring moeion by Mr.
in a bill for opening, and regulating, public roads, bridges, &c. M''Gc.ge.

thro' this province.

Mr. MGeorge, Mr. Foer, Mr. reaman, Mr. Vandeburgh, ComntW.me a?

and the Solicitor General are appointed for that purpofe.

Mr. M'Géorge moved, for leave to bring in a bill to eftabliih motion by Mr.

the rate of intereft.-And leave was granted. m'Gene.

Major Cqfn moved, for leave to bring in a bill to prevent Motion byMa-

trefpaffes.-Leave was granted. 0

Houfe adjourned until Monday next at 11 o'clock.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16th, 1786.
Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

Col. Billop moved, for leave to bring in a bill for preventing Motion by CoI.
a multiplicity of law fuits.-Leave was accordingly grarited. Bi"k?-

Alfo, for leave to bring in a bill to enable creditors more eafily Motion by co.
to recover their debts from joint partners.-Leave was granted. B''o'

Agreeable to the return of the fheriff Elias Hardy Efq. appear-
ed in the Houfe a member for the County of Northumberland.

Thereupon Ordered, That Mr. Stelle and Mr, Attwood at- memb erscwom

tend to fee him qualified before the commifflioner, appointed for
that purpofe.--Who returned and reported, that they had feen
Mr. Hardy duly quahified.-And thereupon Ordered, That he
take his feat.

. Ordered, That the confideration of the motion for appointing
an agent in Great-Britain, be poftponed until to-morrow.

. His Excellency's fpeech taken.into.confideration in a commit- uisExceiiencys
tee of the Houfe. "o tad= ion"

Col. Billop in the chair.
After fome time fpent the Speaker reaffumed the chair, and

the chairman reported, that the committee were of opinion,
that a bill fhould be br.ought in for regiftring a-new all former
grants of land.

D . And
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Report of the And that a bill be ýbrought in againft the profanation of the
camittev L O R D S day, called Sunday, and for fupprefing immorality,

-And that the committee had inftruâed him, to afk leave to
fit again.

Committee a>- The Attorney General, Mr. Hardy and Mr. Stelle are ap-
oizitcd. pointed a committee to brina in a bill, for regiflring a-new all

former grants of land.

.cot ap e. Col. Billop, Mr. Fqfier and Mr Hubbard are appointed a
Poi>j committee to bring in a bill, againft the profanation of the

L O R D S day called Sunday, and for fuppredling immorality.

melrige from Ordered, that the further confideration of his Excellency's
the Councit. fpeech, be deferred until next Monday.

coinmuttet or Meffage from the Council to the Houfe, that a committee,
confifling of the ChiffJußice, Mr. 7ujiice Allen and Mr. Win-

jlow is appointed to confer with a committee of their Houfe on,
the.fubjedt of their meffige.

Ordered, That the Attornzy General, Solicîtor General, Mr.
Hardy, R. Pagan and Mr. Clinch be a committee to .confer
with the Council on the fubje&.

Ordered, .That the confideration of the fheriffs return for the
County of Weimoreland be poftponed until Friday next.

Houfe adjourn'd ur.tl i I o'cock .to-morrow..

TUE SDA Y, -17 th JANUARY, 1 7 86

Houfe met.-Order of the day read.
Saflctor Gene- The Houfe went into committee, to confider of ways, and:a1,â motion read

means, of providing for the neceffary contingencies of the pro-
vince.

Report of t Col. Bilep -in ihe chair.
cmmcc. The Speaker reaffumed.the chair, and Col. Billop reported,

ihat they -had made fome progrefs therein, and direaed him to
move, for leave to fit again.

Ordered, That the fur.iher confideration be deferred until
Friday.

Agent chofen. The confideration of "the moton for -appointing an Agent in
Great-Briztain, poffponed until this day vas gone into, and Brook
JVafrn, Ffquire, Member of Parliament -for the City of Ln-

#d4on was nominated, and unanimoufly chofen Agent for this
province.

r, to te. Ordered, That the SZicitgr-Genera7, a-nd Mr. Fcfter, -ac-
Ciýýinil. quaint the Council therewith, and requeif their concurrence.

Agrecable
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Agreeable to leave Col. Billop brought in a bill to enable cre- Re2d a bil
ditors more eafilv to recover their debts from joint partners.- moe

Read the firft tirne, and ordered for a fecond reading on Friday. "'°the°

Agreeable to leave Mr. Camplell brought in a bill for pre- The bil for pre.

venting damages by unfeafonable burning or firing of woods and
marfhes.-Read the firft time, and ordered to be read a fecond burningorfiring

tine on Friday. maresread

HIoufe adjourned until i i o'clock on Thurrday.

THURSDAY 19 th JANUARY, !786.
Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

On the petition of Meffrs. Tertullus Dickinfon, &c.-Ordered, aeaaaPetton.
That the petitioners be heard by their Council, on their petition
upon Monday next, at the bar of the Houfe, and that the oraer rf the

Sheriff be notified to attend and anfwer by himfelf or Council ee PCsn

to the charges therein alledged againl him.-And that the pe.- ,frrs.Dicà-

titioners forthwith ferve W. Sanftrd Oliver Efq. with a copy of &
the petition.

The further confideration of the petition of Mark M*Graw
.and others; and of 'ames Bergen and others, is deferred until
next Monday.

Agreeable to leave Major Murray brought in a bill for facili- TeB;II for f.

tating the navigation of rivers &c-Rad the firft time, and cIitaing the
ta ~ * , Navigation of

a fecond reading ordered next Thurfday. Rivers, &c.

Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they me<r.se i:om

concur in the appointment of Brook WVatfon Efq. to be Agenthe conen.

in Great-Britain.

Refolved, That Brook Wafn Efq. be, and is appointed a. The,.peakerdi.

Agent for .this province, and Ïhat the Speaker of this Houfe "' Brok
acquaint Brook Watfàn Efq. with the choice made of him as ; f
Agent for this province, and exprefs to him the thanks of this as Aenc,&c.

Houfe for his unwèaried exertions in profecuting the interein of
this province, and to requeft a continuance of his attention to
fuch objeéts as may prormote its welfare.

Agreeable to leave, the Attorney-General brought in a bill for The Bi fre

'regulating marriage and divorce, and for prohibitirig and puniih- ine"ear-

ing polygamy, inceif and adultery.---Read the firft time, and a
fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Upon the report of the committee appointed to confer with a
committee of the Council, Ordered, That the further confide-
ration of .the motion for an addrefs to his Majefty, be pofponed
to a future day.

Houfe adjourned until i t o'clock to-norrow. AFRIDAY
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FRIDAY JANUARY the 20th, 1786.

Houfe met.-Order of the day read.
BUl for reg- Agreeable to leave, Mr. Paine brought in a bill for regulating

r«ion orf¯ the exportation of lumber &c.-Read the firft time, and ordered
lubcr, &c- to be read a fecond time on Tuefday..

A Bil for rte- Agrecable to leave, Col. Billop brought in a bill, entitled an
2;c;it;of aa for preventing a multiplicity of law fuits.--Read the firfi time

and a fecond reading ordered on Tuefday.

Mcfage from Meffage from the Council defiring the Houfe of Affembly to
e Cci.c' concur with them in requefting his Excellency's concurrence in

the appointment of Brook Watfòn Efq. to be Agent for this
province, in GreatBritain.

Ordered, That the confideration of the meffage be deferred
until to-morrow.

The confideration of the committee of ways and means de.-
ferred until Wednefday next.

Houre in Cori- The confideration of the Sheriff's return for the County of
Wefmoreland was gone into, in committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Fqfier in the chair.

Report of the The Chairman ieft the chair., and the Speaker re-affumed it:
Czm.Ittec. Mr. Fofer reported the opinion of the committee, that the

French votes as ftated by the Sheriff, were not legal, and there-
fore that Charles Dixon Efq. was duly eleded.

Which report being accepted, Refolved, That Charles Dixon
is dúly eleded.

A Bil to en- Agreeable to leave, Mr. Lyman brought in a bill to enpower
.wer e juf- the Jufices of the feffions, to regulate the river fifhery, &c.-
Quarter SeJTons Read the 1rft time, and a fecond reading ordered on Tuefday next.
tii regulate "Ie
River Afib. An aa for preventing damages in. buriing woods, &c. read a

fecond time and committed.

An at to enable .creditors more .eafily to recover their debts
from joint partners.-Read a fecond tinie, and committed.

The Heads of an a& for regulating marriage and divorce &c.
read a fecond time and to be committed.

Motion by Mr. On motion -of Mr. Campbell

Refolved, That all petitions complaining of undue eleasons,
-e for the future prefented within fourteen dys after the meet-
ing of the Houfe, and return made, otherwife not to be recei-
ved and that this be a fanding order .of the Houfe.

Read
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Read a petition ligned by Luke Thornton, and others.

Ordered, To lay on the table.

Mr. R. Pagan moved, for leave to bring in a bill for raifing moton Mr Mr.
a fum of Money not exceeding fhree Hundred Pounds, by lot-
tery, to.pay for thê commou gaol in the County of Charlotte.-.
Leave was accordingly granted.

Agrecable to leave, Mr. M'George brought in a bill to regu-TeA fore-

late weights and meafures. and *

Read, and ordered a fecond reading on Wednefday.

The committee appointed to confider, and recornmend fuch °
laws, to be enated as they think will apply to the particular,
fituation of this province.

Reported, The following bills as applicable, viz.

A bill for regiftring deeds and conveyances, and wills con-
cerning lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in the feveral
counties of this province.

A bill for regulating inns and taverns, and the fale of fpiri-.
tous liquors by retail.

A bill to prevent the malicious, killing or maiming of cattle.

A bill for making lands and tenements liable to the paynent
of debts.

A bill for making the eflates, and effe&s of abfent and ab-
fconding debtors, liable to attachment for the 'benefit of their
creditors.

A bill for eftablifhing, and regulating pilots in the feveral
ports, and harbours of this province.

A bill for preventing idlenefs and diforders, and for punifh.
ing rogues, vagabonds and other idle and diforderly perfons,

A bill for preventing and punithing, the counterfeiting and
diminifhing of thecurrent coin of this province.

Moved and Ordered, That the committee formerly appointed
to form rules anid regulations for the government of this Houfe,
be revived.

Committees appointed.

The Attorney-General, Col. Bllopp and R. Pagan, to bring conmtte *p.;
ia bill for regiftring deeds, &c. .o . fadr

Capt. Clinch, Mr. Hazard, and Mr. Stelle.to bring in a bill
for regulating inis, &c..

Mr.
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Mr. Campbell, Mr. Hubard and Mr. Teaman to bring in a
bill to prevent the malicious killing and maining of cattle, &c.

Solicitor-General, Mr. 1Dickinfon, and Mr. Tandeburgb to
bring in a bill for making lands and tenements liable±o the pay.
ment of debts, &c.

Solicitor-Genera, Mr. Foßer, and Mr. W. Pagan tobring in
-a bill for making the eflates and effe&s of abfent, and abfconding
debtors -liable to attachment, &c.

Major Murray, Mr. Hazard, Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr.
.M'George, ,to bring in a bill for regulating and eftablifbing
pilots, &c.

Capt. Lyman,and Mr. )ardy to bring in a bill for prevent-
ing idlenefs and diforders, &c.

Houfe adjourned .ntil to-morrow ii o'clock.

iSATURDAY 21ft JANUARY, '1786..
Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

Read an A for
rer- Capt. Clinch agreeable to leave, brought in a bill for permit.

r00iemon °ting perlons of the profeffion of the people called Quakers, to
": a make an affirmationinead of.anoath.-Read.the firl time, .and

nM,tion 4 nad a fecond reading ordered on Monday.
Motion by Ma- Major Murray moved for leave to bringin a bill for.the tem-

porary relief of çertain dehtors, and. to prevent unneceffary and
ineffeualfuits.-Leaxe was accordingly granted.

Lead an A& for Mr. Campbell agreeable to leave brought in an a for regula..
-a-tse ting fervants.-Read and ordered.to be read again next Tuef4ay.

Ordered, The confiderati a of .the imeffage -from: the Cquncil
he deferred until Tuefday.

The cormittee appointed to formruIes and regulations for the
vernment of this Houfe reported.the following, and requefted

eave -to fit again, viz.
Ordn of the That if any member obtain the leave of this Houfe to a& as

an attorney, or council in any matter at the -bar 'of -the Houfe,
he fhallnot fpeak, or vote as a member upon fuch matter.

That any member bringing in a petition, fhall in his place ac..
quaint the Houfe, of the general purport of fuch-petition, and
aik leave for it to be read; which muftbe feconded before it is
read.

Which being agreed to, RefoIved, that the fame be con
red as flanding -rules of the Houfe.

Iloufe adjourned until Monday next at i 1 -o'clock.
MONDAY.

zo0
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MONDAY the 23 d JANUARY, 1786.

Houfe met.--Order of the day read.

Ordered, That the further confideration of his Excellency's

fpeech be deferred tntil next Monday.
Read a fecond tine an a& for permiting perfons of the peo.

ple called Quakers, to make an airmation inftead of an oath.

Ordered to be committed.

The petition of Mefrs. Tertellus Dickinfon and others which
was rèferred to this day was gone into, and many witnefes ex-
amined.

On queffion by the Council, Refoived, That the petitioners ionct-

be confined to the fpec'fic charges againft the Sieriff; agreeable Z a C

to the order of TlirUy lal.

The parties were ordered to appear again -oz Tuefday.

The confideration of the petition of Mark MfGraw and others,
and the petition of James- Bergen andothers which was poftpo-
ned until this day, is .deferr'd intil next Monday.

Hou1e adjourned ntil i [o'clock to.-morrow.

T UESDAY JANUARY the 24 th, 17.86.

Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

Read, an a& for the temporary relief of certain debtors, and
to prevent unneceflary and ineffe&ual fuits.

A fecond xeading .ordered on Monday.

Read an a& for prevenfing the multiplicity of law fuits.

Commied.

Read an a& Io empower -the jufkices of the quarter felions te
regulate the river ßfhery.

Commited for extWedinefday.

Read an a& for reglating fervants.

Ordered, to becommitted.

The bill for regulating the exportationñof lumber, deferred un--
til Tuefday next.

The Houfe went into the bufinefs of the petition of IÉertefus .rem
Diciù3fon &c. heard council on the queñion, whether the per-m
fous who voted- athe eleioin, for the city and aounty ofBa>t

John
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John, and whofe votes on default being made, was reje&ed as
bad on the fcrutiny, are not precluded from lhewing that their
votes are good.

Iloure n Com- The Council withdrew, and the Houfe xent into confidera
"."- tion of the quefion, in comrmittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Fofier in the chair.
Report of the The chairman left the chair, and the Speaker reaffumed it-.commince. And Mr. Fojier reported that it was the opinion of the com-

mittee:
That the petitioners having negleded, at the fcrutiny before

the Sheriff, to juftify the votes ftruck off, cannot now be per-
mitted, to prove thefè votes good on their charge againif him-
Which report being accepted.

eoe t o Refolved unaninoiAfy, That the petitioners having negleded
at the fcrutiny before the Sheriff, to jufify the votes llruck off,
cannot now be admitted to prove thofe votes good on their
charge againif him.

The Council were again called in, and fully heard on the me-.
rits of faid petition-and being withdrawn.

The Houfe went into confideration thereof, and after fome
time fpent in debate -thereon.

efostn of Rßr/Ivcd, That it is the opinion of this Houfe from the evi-
the Huufe. dence adduced by the petitiners, in fupport of the charge againif

the Sherif, that the fàid Sheriff has acquitted himfelf of faid
charge, and has conduded himfelf legaly., Jairly, and with iù-

'Y E A S.

Major MURRAY, Mr. HuBBARD,
Capt. ATTWOOD, Major COFFIN,
Capt. LYMAN, Mr. FOSTER,
Mr. STELLE, Mr. R.PAGAN,
Mr. VANDEBURG, JMr. PA1NE.

NAYS

Mr. DiCKINSoN, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. YEAMAN, -Capt. CLINCH.

loufe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY the 2 5th JANUARY, 1786.

Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time an a& to regulate weights and meafures.

Ordered to be committe4. .Agreeable
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Agreable to the order of the day the Houfe went into a com-
-nittee of ways and means.-

Col. Billopp in the chair.

After fome time (pent in debate the Spedker reaffumed the
chair.

And Col. Billopp reported, that it is the opinion of the com- Repoft of the
mnittee, that a committee be appointed to prepare a draft, of an
application to our fifler province of Nova-Scotia, for the benefit
of fuch money remaining unpaid, which have 1been fecured by
bond, to the colledors of impoif, or excife in this province, while
a part of Nova-Scotia, for .the purpofe of opening roads in this
province.

That a bill be brought in for emitting a certain fum of m.o
ney, to be put out on loan.

That a bill be brought in for raifing a. duty of excife on fpiri-
tous liquors, and other enumerated articles.

That a bill be brought in for taxing dogs.

That a bill be brought in for laying a duty of per cent
upon ail goods, owned by tranfient perfons, and not configned
to a refitiznt in this province.

That a bill be l rought in for raifing a fum of money by duty
on goods fold at public audion in this province, with fome ex-
ceptions.

And fhat they had dire&ed him to afk leave to fit again, next
Wednefday.

Mr. Campbell agreeable to leave brought in a bill to preventRead abil t

the malicious killing and maiming of cattle. c' lo
cattic.

Read the:firft time--Ordered, To be read a ecogd time on The hr& time.

Thurfday.

Col. Bilopp moved forleave tobring in a bill for limiting the ifot:o in. coi.
value of a&ions to be brought in.the inferior Court of Common Bmi

Pleas in this province, and for the reftraining the removal of ac-
tions.-Leave was accordingly granted.

Read a bill entitled an a& againif Ithe profànation of the Read a u
LORD's day commonly called Sunday., and for .the fupprion nda Z
of immorality.

• Ordered to be read again to-morrow.

Mr. Hubòard moved for leavé to bring in a bill for regulating motion ty Mr.
the Courts of Law eRabifhed in the feveral counties, for the Hb"b'd

tryal of caufes to the value of Forty Shillings.-Leav was given.
F Mr. Dickinfon.
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Motion by . Mr. Dickinfon moved for icave to bring in a bill for regula--ting high-ways in 2ueen's County.-L eave was granted accord-.
ingly.

"&, d .Read an aa to prevent gaming.-A fecond reading ordered
asrf tire. on Thurfday.

."mie a- Mr. Hardy and Mr. Stelle appointed to prepare a draft of an
application to Nova-Scotia for the benefit of fuch monies re-
maining unpaid, which have been fecured by bond, to the col-
leaor ofimpofl or excife in this province, while a part of No-
va-Scotia.

commwtee a- Col. Bilhpp, Major Murray and Capt. Lyman appointed to
pointed. bring in a bill for enitting a certain fum of money, to .be put

out on loan.

Commnttee ap- Mr. ». Pagan, Mr. Campbell, Capt. Clinch and Mr.'
poined. M'George, appointed to bring in a bill for raifing a fum of

money by duty on goods fold at public auction, in this province.

comttmee ap- Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Foßier, Mr. Hubbard and Capt.
pointed. Attwood appointed to bring in a bill for raifing a duty on fpi-

ritous liquors and other enumerated articles.

comminte ap- Mr. Hazard and Capt. Attwood appointed to bring in a bill
for taxing dogs.

Cnmmint ar- Mr. Hazard, Mr. R. Pagan, and Mr. Fojfer are appcinted
to bring in a bill for laying a duty of per cent upon al
goods owned by tranfient perfons, and not confign'd to a refi-
dent in this province.

-oufe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY 26th JANUARY, I786.

'Houfe met.-Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time an aa. to prevent gaming.-Ordered to-be
-committed to-morrow..

comF>aint Complaint having .been made that George Handjfide had been
agaia Gstw erai

"aznd. guility of publickly fjpeaking and uttering certain opprobrious
words, in contempt and breach of the privileges.of this Houfe,
.and tending to excite fedition.

Srderfortalcng Ordered, That the Sergeant at Arms attending this Houfe,

.ro"°"- take the faid George Handiide into cuftody, and have him at
the bar of this Houfe, and.that the Speaker ifiue a warrant for
that purpofe.

In the
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In the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 26th JANUARY 1786.

To.the Sergeant at Arms attending this Houfe..

" Y O U are hereby ordered and direded to take the body of W=a=u
« George Handyfde into your fafe cuftody, and his perfon fafe
« keep until you prefent him at the bar of this Houfe, that he
4 may anfwer to a breach of the privileges of this Houfe by
« him committed. Hereof fàil not at your peril.

( L S.) " Given under my hand and feal.the day andyear
. S.) c above-mentioned.

(Signed) " AMOS BOTSFORD, SPEAKER".

George Handyfde being brought to the bar of the Houfe to
anfwer the complaint alledged againft him, denied the fame.-
The Houfe proceeded to enquire .of the truth thereof by wit-
neffes; which being heard were ordered to withdraw, and he
heard in his defence.

Refolved, That it appears froËi the evidence, that GeorgeRe'ointon do

Handyfide has been guilty of fpeaking and uttering certain op- °°I''
probrious words, in bigh tontempt and .breach of the privileges
of this Houfe.

Ordered, Tht he afk pardon of this Houfe, on his knees,
and be reprimanded by the Speaker, and ftand committed until
he obey this order.

The faid George Handyfde being called in, afked pardon of Prifoner at.
the Houfe on his knees, was reprimanded by the Speaker from
the chair, and difcharged paying fees.

Read a bill, entitled an ad againf .the profanation of the
L O R D's day, &c.-Ordered to be committed.

A bill fent down from the Council read, and a fecond reading
ordered to-morrow.

A bill for preventing -the malicious killing and maiming of
cattle.-Ordred to be. committed to a feled committee.

The committee of .the whole Houfe, a Com'

Mr. Fofler in the chair-took into confideration the bill for
regulating marriage and divorce &c.

- The .bil being.read paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaker
reaffumed the chair.

Mr. Foéjer teported that the committee had gone through the Report of the

bill, and amended the fame, which amendments being agreed
to it was ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. R. Pagan
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Rezd abill r Mr. R. Pagan agreeable to leave brought in a bill for raifingra'f.nga Cam of
mnoney by lo- a fum of money by lottery for .building a gaol in the county of
is ' Charlotte.

Read and fecond reading ordered.to-morrow.

Read an ad for the prefervation of Moofe.

Ordered, To be read again to-morrow..

te-ad abil for Col. Billopp agreeable to leave brought in a b9l, for limîting
""ofaons, the value of ations to be brought in the inferior Court'of Com-

&c. ior the finlmn lasi.ti"mon Plas in .this province, and for refraining the removal of
a&ions.

Read and a fecondreading ordered to-morrow.

A bill for»regu- Mr. Hubbard agreeable to leave brought in a bill, for regula-.
f La c. ting the Courts of Law, enablifhed in the feveral counties for

the tryal of caufes to the valuc of Forty Shillings.

. Read and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

The confideration of the meffage froin Council poftponed
to this day, is deferred again until to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

F R I D A Y the 27 th JANUARY, 1786.

Iloufe met.-Order ofthe day read.

Agreeable to the order of the day, the meffage from.the Coun-
cil refpeding the appointment of an agent in Great-Britain was

gone into.
Refo1iet ns cf Refolved, That .this Houfe concur wifli the Council in their
b Houte, &c.

CnMnrntzet aj . Ordered, That the Attorney General, Solicitor General and
Major Murray, with fuch as the Council fhall appoint, be a
cornmittee.to wait on his Excellency, and afk his .concurrence in
their appointment of an agent.

noure in Com- The committee of.the whole Heufe, Mâjor Murray chairman.
mttee.

Took into confideration the billentitled an ad againif the pro-
fanation of the LORD's day, and the bill being read and debated
paragraph by paragraph-the Speaker reaffumed .the chair, and
Major Murray reported.

Xeerp cf the That the commnittee had gone thro' the bill and amended tihe

cmine~. famne, which was agreed to.-Orderedto be-engroffed.

The
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The committee of the Hou1e-Major Murray in the chair. sof - .
Took into confideration an a& to prevent gaming: mùtte-

The Speakerreaffumed the chair, andreceiv'd the report.--That ? of the

the ad to prevent gaming fhould be concurred with amendments, commiee.
which being agreed to was concurred with and ordered to be.fera
to the Council.

The committee of the Houfe, Major Murray chairman. ire in com.
Took into confideration the bill entitled an a&, for preventing nx=.

the multiplicity of law-fuits; which being read.paragraph by
paragraph, the Speaker -reaffumed the chair, and receiv'd ihe
report.-That the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended
the fame.-Which was agreed to, and ordered to be engrofed. C°mh°'er*

The committee of the whole Houfe Major Murrayin the chair. H in <m

Took into confideration, an a& for permitting perfons of the nu-
profeffion called, uakers, to make an affirmation. inftead .of an
oath.; which being read, paragraph by paragraph.

The Speaker took the chair, and received the report:
That the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended the

fame.-Which amendment being agreed to, the bill was ordered Rgt *
to be engroffed.

The committee of the whole Houfe, Major Murray in the Houf in C-

chair.
Took into confideration a bill entitled an a8 to en'able cre-

ditors more eafily to recover their debts from joint partners.
The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and Major Murray reported:
That the committee had gone thro' the bill, and made feve-

ral amendments.-Which the Houfe agreed to, and·ordered the RePort of the

fame to be engroffed. Cmttec.

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee.
Houre i-o

Major Murray in the chair. min n-

After fome time fpent in debate, the Speaker reaffumed the
-chair and received the reportof .the chairman:

That the committee had taken into confideration an a& to
empower the Juifices of the Quarter Seffilons toregulate the river Reportuf the

filhery, &c. Committec.

That they had.madefome progrefs, and had direded hùn to
afkleave to fit again.

That they were.of opinion, that the a& for preventing dama..
ges by burning of woods, be-referred to a felet committee.

That the bill to prevent the nalicious killin of cattle, be
referred.to a fele& committee.

That the.a&for regulating weights and:meafures, be referred
to a felea comnmittee.-Which report was agreed to.

G Mr. M'George,
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guiac thert; Mr. MGeorge agreeable to leave brought in a bill for regula-
o intereft, read ting the rate of interefi.-Read and ordered a fecond reading
the aft time~. to-morrow.

Read a fecond time a bill for raifing afurn of money by lottery,
for building a gaol in the County of Charlotte.-Ordered to be
committed.

Read a fecond time an aa for the prefervation of moofe.--
Orde-ed to be committed.

The bill for limniting the value of adions to be brought in the
Inferior Courts of Comnon Pleas in this province, and for re-
itraining the renioval of adions, was read a fecond time, and or-
dered to be connitted.

Read a fecond time a bill for regulating the courts of law,
eflablifh'd in the feveral counties, for tryal of caufes to the value
of Forty Shillings.-Ordered to be committed.

Comlttee ap- Solicitor-General, Col. Billopp and Mr. M'George appointed
a feled committee to take into confideration the ad for .regulating
weights and meafures.

cd - Solicitor-General, Mr. Canpbell, Capt. Attwoodand Mr. Stelle
are appointed a fele& committee to take into confideraticn an aa
for preventing damages by burning of woods.

pt The Attorney-General, Mr. R. Pagan and Mr. Campbell. ap-
pointed a feled coinmittee to take into confideration an ad for
regulating fervants.

The Attorney-General, Mr. W. Pagan and Mr. Campel

appointed a felect conrnittee to take into confideration the ad
for preventing damages by the unfeafonable burning of marlhes.

Houfe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-norrow.

SATURDAY 28th JANUARY 1786.

Order of the day read.

Rcad a bill for regulating divorce, &c. for the third tie.-

Which was agreed to as engroffed.

Ordered, That it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.
Committee ap- Mr. Solicitor-Gencral, Attorney-General, Major Murray,

Mr. R. Pagan, Col. Billopp and Mr. Stelle are appointed a
committee to bring in a bill for the future regulatingof eleions.

noure n com. A comnittee of the whole Houfe.-Col. Billgpp chairman.

Reporof th Took into confideration an ad for regulating juries.- The
cummite. Speaker reaffuned the chair, and received the report.-That the

cornmittee had gone thro' the bill and amended the fame, whieh

being agreed to and concurred, was ordered to be fent to the
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Read a bill againif the*profiUtion of·the LoRn's day, which
was agreed to as engroffed.--Ordered, To be fent up for con-
currence.

Read an a& for permittingperfons of the profeffion called
uakers, to make an affirmation inftead of an oath for the third

time.-Which was agreed to as engroffed.
Ordered, That it pafs andbe fent up for concurrence.

Read an a& for relief againft abfconding debtors. An aa reaa for

Ordered, To be .read again on Monday. :rte agaentor,

Read a bill .for regiftering deeds and conveyances, and wills con- Red a bii for

Cerning lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the feveral coun- ,malf
ties within this province.-A.fecondreading.ordered on Monday, &C.

Committee of the whole houfe.-Col. Billopp in the chair. "oue'.n=m°
Took into confideration an a& for eftablifhing the rate of

intereft.-The bill being read paragraph by paragraph.-The
.Speaker reaffumed the chair, .and Col. Billopp reported.-That e, he
the committee had gone thro' the bill, and amended the .fime, '°'"

which was agreed to-Ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe adjourned until Monday.

MONDAY, the goth JANUARY, 1786.
Order of the day read.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is deferred
until Monda next.

The petition of Mark M'Graw andothers.-Alfo the petition
of 7anes Bergen and others, read.

Refolved, That this Houfe having gone fully into a hearing of Refoiution of

the feveral matters alledged in this petition, in the charge exhibited the °"*'
againfR the Sheriff, by Meffrs. Dickinfon, &c..in which hearing
a number of witneffes were adduced, and .the whole condua of
the Sheriff examined into and determined upon, will not go into a
further confideration of the fame matters, ftated by different peti-
tioners.-Ordered thereòre, That the petitions be difmiffed.

'Read a fecond time an a& for relief againft abfconding debtors.
Ordered to be committed.

Read a.fecond time a bill.for regiRering deêds and conveyances,
and wills concerning lands, tenements and hereditaments, in the
feveral counties within this province.--Ordered to be committed.

An aa for punifhing forgery-Read and a.fecond reading or-*
dered to-morrow.

Committee
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1lOUfe in coin- Committee of the whole Hoe, S,'licitor-General in the chair.

Took into confideration an a& for the prefervation of Moofe;
alfo a bill for granting aiottery $t defray the expences of.the coi-
mon gaol in the county of QLåitte.

.The Speaker reaffumed the chair and receiv'd thie report.
Reort the That .the committee had gone thro' the faid at and aniended

the faie, as now reported:-Which were agreed to in the
Houfe and ordered to be engrofîed.

And alfo that the committee had made fome progrefs in two
bills, one an a& for reguliating the courts of law, as eftablifh'd
in the feveral counties, &c. and an ad for liniting .the value of
adions to be brought in the inferior Courts of Common Pleas, &ç.
and had direded him.to aik leave to fit again next Friday.

Motionby Capt. Capt. Lyman moved for leave to bring in a bill for appointing
commifio.ners.of fewers-Leave was accordingly granted.

An ad for the .temporary relief of certain debtors, referred to a
'fele& committee.

e .p P- Solicitor Genera, Major Murray, and Mr. R. Pagan, are ap-
pointed for that purpofe.

Peid an a& for The Solicitor-General agreeable to leave, brought in an as for
e ofs confirrning unto the city of Saint 1ohn its rights and privileges.,

la which was read, and a fecond reading ordered on Friday.
Sa bill for Majcr C#ßn agreeable to leave brought in a bill for laying out

compleat n an and conpleting an highway from the Rier Ke.neeckacis near
. Rogers's 'Tavern, to the Be/i;e neareif to Lyon's IMii.-Read, and

a fecond reading ordered on Wednefday.

The ad for regulating the exportation of lumber, &c.-Re-
ferred to a fecret committee.

ee ap- Mr. R. Pagan, Mr. Hardy., Mr. Hazard and Mr. M'George
are appointed for that purpofe.

Read a petition fron Luke Thornton and others.-Ordered te
be taken into confideration next Friday.

Rcad an à for eftablifhing the rate of intercf, for the third
tine, *hich was agreed ,to as engrofs'd-Ordered, That it pafs
and be fent up fbr concurrence.

Read an ad for preventing the multiplicity of law-fuits, for the
third time, which was agreed to as engrofs'd-COrdered, Thatit
pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

TUESDAY
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TUESDAY, JAN41ty'

Order of the day read.
rft, 1786-

Read an a& for the prefervation of Moofe, for the third fie, Bm fct to t
'which was agreed to as engroffed.-Ordered, That it p and -z*
be fent up for coicurrence.

Read an aa for the regulation of weights and meafures, which
was referre4rto a fele& committee-which was agreed to-Or-
dered to be 4roffed.

Read a fecond time an aa for laying out and compleating an A l for tayng
highway from the river Kennebeckacis, near Rogers's Tavern, to md Sra-

the arm of Belile, near to Lyon's Mill.-Ordered to be com- &, c. a.
mitted.

Read an a& for the convi&ion and punifhment of crininals, Bl fortheon-
who flall refufe to plead, when arraign'd, and for the trial of Ž°i.o,°
thofe who fiall peremptorily challenge more than twenty-a fe- "
tond reading ordered to-morrow.

Read an a& for the trial, and punifliment of criminals, who D for the trai
lhall Rleal bills of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills or.promiflory 'Id

notes-a fecond reading ordered to-morrow. zame.

Houfe in committee-Mr. Campbell, chairman. nc-c

Took into confideration an aa for the piblic regiûering of al
deeds, conveyances and wills, and other incumbrances, which
hal be made of, or that may effe& any lands, tenements or he-

reditaments within this province.-Which being read, and de-
bated paragraph by paragraph-The Speaker refumed the chair
and receiyed the report.-That the committee had gone thro' the a.r of i,
aa andread the fame, which was agreed to-Ordered to be Comitt
engrfled.

Read a bill to prevent the malicious killing and maiming of
cattle, which was referred to a fele& committee.--The Houfe
agreed to it as reported, and ordered it to be engroffed.

An at for. eflablifhing a tender, and for punifhing ofenders Em for eu-

sgaift the current and foreign coin-read a fecond time-Or- aie
dered ta be committed.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at iii o'clock.

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1786
Order of the day read.
Cpt. Lyman agreeable to leave brought in a bill frappotï t ap-

of fewers.-Read, and a fecond.ading or
tô-morrow. s

H Rea

31
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in read. Read an a& for the trial and punifhment of criminals, who
hall fteal bills of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills, or pro-

miffory notes.-Ordered to be comiitted.

Bill read. Read an a& for the convidion and punifiment of criminals,
who fhall refufe to plead when arraigned, and for the trial of
thofe who ihall peremptorily challenge more than twenty. Or..
dered to be committed.

Motion by Col. Col. Billopp moved for leave to bring in a bi4- to prevent
frauds in the fales of damaged goods imported int s province.
-Leave was accordingly granted.

eport or, The committee appointed to take into confideration an aafor
coma"'ee preventing damages by unfeafonable burning of woods, br f;

or marfhes, &c. reported that the operation of this a& ought
to be confined to the County of Charlotte.-Which beingagain
read was accepted, and Ordered to be engrofs'd.

le nt tolte Read an a& for granting a lottery, to pay for the common
gaol in the Coznty of Charlotte for the third time. Which was
agreed to :as engrofs'd.-Ordered, Thatit pafs, and be fent up
for concurrence.

Bl Cent to th Read an a& for the regulation of weights and meafures for
the third time, which was agreed to as engrofs'd.-Ordeitda,
That it pafs, and be kent up for concurrence.

Houfe in committee.-Major Co#n in the chair.

Xaufe in Com- Took into confideration an ad for relief againft abfconding
debtors; which was read, and debated paragraph by paragraph..

!Leort of th The Speaker refumed the chair, and Major Cofn reported,
That the committee had gone thro' the a&, 1nd made feveral
amendments, which were agreed to-Ordered to be again read.'

ii cent t. t, Read a bill to prevent the nalicious killirg and iming of
Coeunci. cattle a third time; which was agreed to as engofs'd.-Ordered,

That it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Poftponed ·the committee of ways and ieans until Monday
next.

read. Read an a& to regulate the fale of goods fold at public auion,
or out-cry.-A fecond eading orderedto-morrow.

B! re. Read an -a& for afGertaining damages, on prtëfled bills of
exchange.--.A fecond.rading orderedto-morrow.

Committee of the Houfe.-.-Major Cofn in tbe chair..

Took into cn-fideration a bill for facilitating the navigation*<f
rivers ir- tuhi prvilnce.-Which was read and gone thr,Paa
graph by paragraph.

32z
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The Speaker reaffumed the chair and received the report of c
the chairman

That the committee had gone thro' the bill, and amenided the
fame, which was agreed to--Ordered to be engrofs'd.

Mr Hubbard agreeable to leave -brought in a bUll, entitled anModoi by Mr.

aa for enabling the Juftices of the Supreme Court, to try all
çaufes at ne prius, and authoriflng Attornies of the Supreme
Cburt to pra&ike in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in
this provinèe.-Read, and a fecondreading ordered to-morrow.

Upon- motion of Mr. R. Pagan, Re/flved, That it is the m
fenfe of this Houfe, that the refolution entered into on the zoth
of January, relating to receiving petitions, again undue eec-
tions, excludes all fuch as ial a=t be brouglhin within four-
teen days from that date.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at u o'clock.

THURSDAY, 2d FEBRUARY, I7 Ó

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time an a& for afcertaining damages'en protefed Bit r.

bills of exchange.-Ordered to be committed.

Read an a& to regulate the faie. of goods fold at public au&ion Bin =.
or out-cry, a fecond time.-Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time an ad for enabling the Jufices of the Su, Bm ed.

preme Court, to try all caufes at nif prius.; and .authorifing
Attornies of tbe Supreme Court to pradice in the Inferior Courts
of Conîmon Pleas witiin the province.-Orired té bc m-
nitted.

Read an a& for appointing commiffioners ofÇewers, a feèond im a
time.-Ordered to be conmitted.

Houfe in committee -Mr. Hazardin theh air. xore i

Took into co6j4 tiop, a bil for the ésial and pnilme*int of
crinminals, who lhall fleal bils of exchange, boids; warranti,
bills or promiffory'notes-iWhichwas täada 'ple by para-
graph.-The Speaker refumed the chafraad Mf.azrd
reported, that the enmntebad gone -t e bii and eedpt of the

to it; which being concudred witho was fent to Councl.

Houfe in comnittce Mr. HL4ardi the hair. î' a c-

Took into confiderntion an a& for th convi&î and punifh
tnent of criminak, who fhall refufe to pleadhinaarà l ànd
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for the trial of thofe who <ball peremptorily challenge more than
twenty.-Which was read, and gone thro' paragraph by para:-

Report of the graph.-The Speaker took the chair and receiv'd the report,
Cemauttt. which being accepted,. the fame was concurred, and returned to

the Council.
e- in Co=- Houfe in committee Mr. Hazard in the chair,

mirtp..

Took into confideration a bill for laying out ad compleating
an highway from the River Kennebeckacis, near Rogers's Tavern,
to the Arm of Bel)lte, neareif to Lyon's Mill.-Which was read
and debated paragraph by páragraph.-The Speaker took the

R.nort - ie chair and Mr. Hazard reported, that. they had gone thro' the
O.tmt. bill and amended the lame; which was agreed to-Ordered to be

engroffed.

Pesse.. A petition from fundry inhabitants of teen's County com-
plaining of an undue eleâion for that county, for members to

Refoludon of ferve in General Affenbly, was read.-Ordered, to be taken into
ah Houf - confideration on the 16th February, and that the petitioners fur-

nifh Anthony Terrilthe returning officer with a copy of the peti-
tion, and notify him to attend and anfwer the feveral matters
therein alledg'd-againff.him.

Bill m. Read an a& for admitting depofitions de bene efe of witnefes
aged, infirm, and otherwife unable to travel, and of witneffes
departing from the province.-A fecond reading ordered to-
morrow.

.wiae f, Meflage from the Council, informing the Houfe that they had
e Cnc. concurred with the Houfe in paffing an a& for permitting perfons

of the profeffion called uakers to make an affirmationinftead of
an oath.

And alfo an a& to enable creditors more eafily to re.cover their
debts from joint partners.

noufe in Com- Houfe in committee.-Mr. W. Pagan, Chairman.
mittee.

Took into confideration a bill for temporary relief of certai
debtors.--The fame was read and debated-The Speaker reaf-

Leport of the fumed the chair and Mr. Pagan reported.-That'the committee
commiee. had made progrefs in the fame, and afk leave-to fit-again..

Upon motiontrade.the fuiheer cnfideration of the hil is pou'-
poned for thre innths..

Houfe adjourn'd until i1 'elodk to-morrow.

FRIDAY, 34 FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

R
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Read a bill to lay a tax upon dogs in this piovince, a fecond sa.
readng ordered to-morrow.

Read a bill entitled an a& to prevent frauds, in the fae of da- E.
maged goods, imported into this province.-A fecond reading
ordered to-Morew. •

Mr. W. Pagan movedferJeave to bring in a bill for the regu- mt ion by mr.
lation of feamen-Leave was accordingly granted. W2'

Read a fecond time, an a& for admitting depofitions de 6ene efe, ém ma.
of witneffesaged, infirm, and otherwife unable to travel, and of
witneffesdeparting from the province.-Orderedto be committed.

Read a bill for regulating and facilitating the navigation of the Buma-a
river Saint Yorn, and other rivers, for the third time.-Which "
was agreed to asngrofed.-Ordered, that it país and be feat up
for concurrence.

Read the thir4atime, an a& for preventing damages by burning -m and

of woods, &c.-Ordered, that it pafs and he lent up for con-
curaence.

- Houfe in committee-Capt. Lyman in thuchair.

Took into confideration a bill for appointing comnimioners of a..e h.com-

fewers.-Which was read, and gone thro' paragraph by para-
graph-The Speaker reafumed the chair and Capt. Lyman re-
ported.-That the comniittee had gone thro' the billand agreed
to the famie.-The Houfe accept the report.--Ordered to be en-'come.
gro1!ed.

Houfe in committee-Capt. Lyman, ianman. ceiam.

Took into con£derationan ae for confirming unto- the city of
Saint oh;z its rights and privileges.-Whicli was read, and de-
bated paragraph by paragraphl.

The Speaker took the chair, and received the report, That a e .f d.
the comnittee had gone thro' the bill.-The Houfe agreed to'r"'t
thereport. Orderedto be engsofs'd.

Houfe in committee.-b--Capt. Lyman in thechair.

Took into confideration a bilfor afcertainingdamages on pro-
tefted bills of exchange.-Which was rcad, ad gone thro' pa-
ragraph byparagraph.

The Speaker took the chair, and Capt. Lyma.reported, That Ret .f the
-the committee had ,gone thro' the bill and amended the fame.
-Which was agreed to and Ordered to be engroffed.

Read a petition figned y Luke 7'ornton and others the con- rea.
Edáration of whiêh oii ofljòneduntil this day.

1 Ordered,
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the ouf O ref- rdered, As no one member had any thing to nove upon
reainathe pc- faid pctition, and the faas therein ftated, having been heretofore

fully hieard and determined upon, that it be difmified.

* Houfe in committee.-Capt. Lyman in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill for enfablifhing a teinder in all
pavrnents to be made in this province, and punifhing offenders
againif the current and foreign coin paffing in the fa-me.-Whic

,vas read and debated paragraph by paragraph.

The Speaker took the chair, and Capt. Lyman reported, That
the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended the fame.-
Which -was agreed to, and concurred with amendmeats and re-
turned.to the Council.

fe i Co= Houfe in comrittee.-Capt. Lyman in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill for regulating the courts of law
eftablith'd in the feveral counties for the trial of caufes to the
value of forty fihilligs.-Which was read and debated.

Report of the The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and Capt. Lyman reported,
That the committee had made forme progrefs, and requefledleave
to fit again.

Read a bill againft mixing and adulterating frong liquors.

Read a bill againfi cutting timber trees.-A fecond reading
ordered to-norrow.

iloufe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 4 th FEnRUARY, 1786.

Order cf the day read.
Mfr;c frnm Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they

C.uncil. had concurred with them -in pafhng an ad for the prefervaticQ
of Moofe.

¢Ct- Capt. Lyman moved for leave to bring in a bill to enable the
inhabitants in the feveral counties, &c. to tax non-refidents--
leave was granted-and the bill brought in and read-a fecond
reading ordcred on Monday.

LI read. Read a bill for the regulation of feamen-a fecond reading
ordered on Monday.

R Read an a& fent from the Council, for prevention of frauds
the c~-~ and perjuries.-A fecond reading ordered on Monday.

n re. Read a bill for railing a duty of excife.-Ordered to be read
again on Monday

Read
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Read an a& fent from the Council to enable juffices- of the Rea4 an
peace, to receive grants of land for public ufes in their refpedive cil.

counties-A fecond reading ordered on Monday.

Read a fecond time a bill againft mixing and adulterating fpi- Bi r.

rituous liquors.-Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time a bill to levy a tax on dogs-Ordredto be B" =.
committed.

Read a fecond time a bil againft cutting timber trees, &c.- Bii read.
Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time a bill entitIed an att to prevent frauds in the Bt r.

fale of damaged goods, imported into this province.-Ordered to
be committed.

MefIlage from the Council informing the Houfe that they had me1 fr-o
concurred in paffEng the bill, for preventing the malicious killing
of cattle.

Mr. Hazard moved for leave to bring in a bull to empower a motion by Mr.

jufice or junfices of the peace to try aaions, upon book debts, Hazard.

and promiffory notes, &c. to the value of three pounds-Leave
was granted.

The committee appointed to join a committee from the Coun-RePo 7 E 0
cil, to'wait on his Excellency -the Governor, to requeft his con-
currence in the appointment of Brook Watfon, Efquire, to be the
agent of this province in Great-Britain-Repored, that they had
waited on the Governor, .and that he was pleafed to concur
therein.

Read a third time a bill for regiftering deeds and conveyances, " r--2 Anl
and wills concerning lands,, tenements and hercditaments, in.the e..U-rcuý-
feveral counties in this province, which was agreed to as engroffed..
Ordered, .that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

The bill for afcertaining damages upon protefted bills of ex- Bill re2 and
Ch: e, was read a third4tirne, which was agreed to as engroffed. f.°"°o
Oraered that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

The bill for.enablingthe juflices.of the Supreme Court to .try Mmea a
fn pfr con-

all caufes at nj/i prius, and authorifing Attornies of the. Supreme Èure.°"°
Court to pradice in the inferior Court of Common-Pleas within
this province, was read a third time, which was agreed to as en-
groffed.-rdered that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe adjourn'd.until Moady i i o'clock.

MONDAY, '6th FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.-Read a fecond time a bill for preven- Bm a
tion of frauds and-perjuries.--Ordered to be commnitted.

Reaa
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lad Read an a& for confirming unto the city of Sczint >6n its
rights and privileges for the third time, which was agreed to as
engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

B;il read and Read a third 'ime a bill for appointing commiffioners of fewers,
""mc.'°° which -,was agreed to as engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs and be

fent up for concurrence.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poif-
poned until next Monday.

Bih rea. Read a fecond time a bill for raiiing a duty of excife.-Ordered
to be committed.

PLI read. Read a fecond time a bill for the regulation -of feamen.--Or-
.dred to be comrmritted.

BM ma. Read a bill, for regulating eleaions of reprefentatives in Ge-
neral Affembly.-Second reading ordered to-morrow.

itcli Read an a& to enablejuflices of the peace, to receive grants of
i. land for public ufes in their refpedtive counties..-Ordered to be

committed.

"acom- Houfe in committee.-Col. Bilopp in the chair.

Tcok into confideration an aâ for admitting depofitions de 6enc-
efe of witneffes aged, inrm, &c. fent from the Council-the
âame was read, and gone thro' paragrapl by paragraph.-The

R."rt of the Speaker refumed the chair, and Col. .Bilop reported, that the
committee had gone thro' the bill and made fome amendments,
wlich was agreed to, and return'd to the Council.

}ourf in com- Houfe in committee-CoL Billopp in the chair.

Report of the Took into cenfideration an a& from the Council for punifhingcim.mittee. Iforgery, which was read .paragraph by paragraph, the Speaker
took the chair and received the report, that the committee had
gone thro' the ad and made fome amendments, which were agreed
to, and return'd to the Coancil.

Hofar "n com- Houfe in committee.-Col. Billopp in the chair.

Report cf the Took into confideration a bill to regulate the faile ofgo fold
at public au&ion, which was read and debated paragraph by para-
graph, the Speaker reaffumed the chair and Col. Bilopp reported,
that the committee had gonethro' the bill and amended the lame,
which was agreed to.-Orderedto be engroffed.

Elre2. Read a fecond time a bill to enable the inhabitants in the *e-
veral counties in this province:to .tax the larids of non-refidents.
Ordered to be ccrnnitted.

The committee of ways and means poffponed until next
Mcnday.
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Houfe in committee-Col. Billopp chairman.

Took into confideration an a& againif cutting timber trees,
&c. which was read and debated paragraph by paragraph.-The
Speaker took the chair and received the report.-Thar the com-
mittee had gone thro' the bill and amended the-fame, which was
agreed to-Ordered to be engroffed.

Ordered, That the bill' againft adulterating ftrong. liquors,
be referred to a feleâ committee, and Major Cefn, Solicitor
General and Major Murray are appointed.

Read a bill to prevent nuifances by hedges, wears, foins, and EC read.

other incumbrances obftruding the paffage of fifh' in the-ri-ers;
coves, and creeks of this province-A fecond reading ordered-
to-morrow.

Read« a bill: for laying out; amending and repairing highways, m mil.
&c. a fecondreading orderedto-morrow.

Houfe adjourn'd until to-morrow ii o'clock.

TUESDAY, 7 th FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Read a: feacnid tie a bill for regulating eleions in the Gene- .
ral AKemb.ly.--Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time a bill to prevent nuifances by hedges, wears, Bim rmad.

feins and otherin ùcumbrances, &c.-Ordered to be committed.

The bill for..regulating fervants, whiclh was -referred to a-fele&.BiU ma.
committee, was read and ordered to be engroffed.-

Read a fecond time a bill for laying out, amending. and-re- Bmu ed.

pairing iiglways, &c.-Ordered to be.conmitted.

A bill for regulating inn-holders and tavern-keepers, read the mn ma.
firif time.-A fecond reading ordered to-norrow.

Charles DiExon, Erquire, appeared ii the Houfe a member for M

the county of »'efmw'lairdi thereupon-ordered that Sir. H&bard
and Mr. Paine, attend to fee him qualified before the commif-
fioner appointed for that purpofe..

Mr. Hubhard and Mr. Paine reported that they liadagëéable
tô orde att'ended; andthat Cbark.r Dixor, Efquire, was-dly
qolifir--Theretipon! orderd that he take lis feat

Read a tird time a bill for relief againf abfconding debtors, read
-"41iidh *- agreed to and ordered to be engroffed.

K Read
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Read a bihl authorifing juftices of the peace, &c. to try caufes
to the value of three pounds-a fecond reading ordered to-
mnorrow.

S Read a third time a bill to regulate the fale of goods fold at
public audion, as engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs and be fent up
for concurrence.

Tn n com- loufe in comnritte.-Mr. Steie chairman.

Took into confideration a bill to prevent nuifances, hedges,
wears, feins, and all other incumbrances obfruaing the paage
of fifh in the rivers, &c.-Which vas read and debated para-
graph by paragraph.-The Speaker reaffurned the chair and re-

rt ec the cived the report.-That the .cornmittee had direded him to re-
port progrefs, and defire leave to fit again.

A& read from Read an ad from the Council relating to wills, legacies, exe-
the Council. cutors and adminiftrators for the fettlement and diftribution of the

eilates of intefates-a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until i1 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Sth FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Bi read. Read a bill for authorifing jueices of the peace to try caufes
to the value of thrce pounds, a fecond time.-Ordered .to be
committed.

Bill read. Read an a& from the Council relating to wilils, legacies, exe-
cutors, and adminiftrators, and for the fettlement and diftribu-
tion of the eftate of inteftates, a fecond time.-Ordered to be
conmitted.

Me«age from Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe that they
Lad concurred in paffing the followiiig bills, viz.

« An a& for regulating weights and meafures.

" An a& for preventing a multiplicity of law fuits."

·" An aa for afcertaining.damages on protelled bills of ex.-

change."

" An a& for appointing commiffioners of fewers."

]Bil rad. The bill for regulating the.exportation of fifh and luiber that
was referred to a fele& committee, was read and agreed to in the
Houfe, and ordered to be engroffed.

3! read. Read a fecon~d time, a bill for regulating inn-holders and ta-
vern-keepers.----Ordered to.be committed.

The
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The bill againif the profanation of the LORD's DAY, com- IUr'
monly called Sunday, and for the fuppreffion of immorality, was
return'd from the Council with amendments-which was con.
curred.

Houfe in committee.-Capt. Clincb in the chair. in

Took into confideration a bill entitled an ad to prevent frauds
in the fale of damaged goods imported into this province-which
being read paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaker took the chair Report of the
and received the report.-That the committee had gonie thro' the comuitee.

bill and amended the faine, which was agreed to-Ordered to be
engroffed.

Houfe in committee.-Capt. Clincb in the chair. înf ia com-

Took into confideration an a& to enable juffices of the peace to
receive grants of land for public ufes in their refpe&ive counties.
The Speaker reaffumed the chair, and received the report.-That
the ad fhould be concurred with an amendment-which was
agreed to and return'd to the Council.

Houfe in Committee.-Capt. Clinch chairman.ufe in com-

Took into confideration a bill to oblige abfent proprietors to pay
a proportion of any public charge, and to repair highways, which
was read, and debated paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaker
took the chair and received the report.-That the committee had Report f te

gone thro' the bill and amended the fame, which was agreed to. c°.mine.

Ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, 9th-FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Mr. Hazardmoved for leave to bring in a bill to raife a revenue motion by mr.
in the province for the fupport of the neceffary contingencies of Hézj'd

the government thereof.-Leave was accordingly granted.

Réad a bill 'for laying out a public road from Saint John to Bm rea.

Weflmor/and-A fecond reading ordered to-morrow..

Committee of the Houe Mr. Hubbard in the chair. oure in C.m-

Took into confideration a bill -to lay a tax upon dogs-which
was read and debated, .paragraph by paragraph, amended, and,
reported, which being agreed to was ordered to be engroffed.

An a& relating to wills, Iegacies, executors and admýiniflrators,
and for the fettlement anddiftribution of the eflates of inteftates,
was entered upon in committee.-Mr. Hubard in the chair-

The

mualob

26th G. 1L
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rto The Seaker refumed the chair, and receiv'd the rcport.-That
the committee had concurred with the Council in pzfing the a&
relating to wills, legacies, &c. and the farne was ordered to be
returned to the Council.

Read a bill for emitting the fam of pounds in bills
of credit to be put out on loan-a fecond reading ordered to-
morrow.

by Ca,-r Capt. Clinch moved for leave to bring, in a bill to regulate, and
fecure the navigation of the river Maggaugaudazick-Leave was
given.

Houfe adjourn'd until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

FRIDAY, roth FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

511 a and Read a third time a bill to prevent frauds in the fale of damaged
cil for concur- goods imported into this province, which vas agreed to as en-

groffed.-Ordered:that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Diu brought in Capt. C/inch'agreeable toleavebrought in a bill for fecuring the
and read. navigationof the river Maggaugaudaick.-Read, and ordered to

be read again to-morrow.

llRead a third time a bib ta lay a tax on dogs, which was agreed
atntupfor con- to as engroffed.-Ordered that it pas, and be fent up for con-

currence.

Emil read. Read a fecond time a bill for laying out a public road from Saint

John to ;ftm=rIanzd:-O--rdered to be committed.

Bill read and A bill ta oblige abfent proprietors -to pay a proportion of any
1-ent up for con-
"t?Í°''°. public charge, and to repair highways; was read a third time,

which was agreed to as engroffed.-Ordered that it pas and be
fent up for concurrence.

Bill read and Read a bill for relief againif abfconding debtors, for the third
fent Up for con-
Cur"C°'°" time; which vas agreed to as.engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs,

and be fent up for concurrence.

Petition read. Read a petition from James M<Pherfon.-Ordered to lay on
the table.

Pmream . Read a fecond tirme a bill foretnittingthe fumr of

pounds in bills of credit; to be put out on loaâ.-Ordered to be:
comnitted.

'll red an Read a third time a bill forregulating the exporttionoffilh and
fent up for con-C

"uncnç'°" lumber; which was agreed to as engroffed.-Ordered that-it paff.
and be'fentup.for concurreice.

Houfe
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Houfe in committee-Mr. Fofer in the chair. " .om-

Took into confideration a bill for regulating feamen, which
was read and debated paragraph by paragraph-The Speaker re-
furned the chair and received the report-That the committee hadReort of th

gone thro' the bill and amended the fame; which was agreed to. commee
Ordered to be engroffed.

Major Murray moved for leave to bring in a bill to prevent.Motion by Ma-
the mifchiefs and inconveniences that may arife from perfonal fe-°j or "rr"".

curities béing loft or deûroyed by fire or other accident-Leave
was given.

Houfe adjourn'd until i o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 11th FEBRUARY, 1786.
Order of the day read.

The bill for fecuring the navigation of the river Maggaugau- Bill read.

davick, read a fecond time, and ordered to be committed.

Houfe in committee.-Mr. MGeorge in the chair. Noufe la com
mittce.

Took into confideration a bill for laying out a public road, from
$aint John to Weflmorland, which was read, and debated para-
graph by paragraph-The Speaker refumed the chair and received
the report.-That the conimittee had gone thro' the bill and Reportof the
amended the fame, which was agreed to-Ordered to be engroffed.

Major Mirray agrecable to leave brought in a bill to prevent Billread.
the mifchief and inconveniencDes that may arife from perfonal fe-
curities being loft or deftroyed by fire or other accidents--which
was read, and a fecond reading ordered on Mondy.

Capt. Attwood, Mr. Stelle and Mr. Dixon, are appointed to Committee ap-

bring in a bill for preventing trefpaffes and regulating fences. Poit'"

Read a bill for the regulation of feamen, for the third time, Bil read and
% Cent up for con-

was agreed to as engroffed.-Ordered, that it pafs and be fent up currence.

for concurrence.
Houfe adjourned until i i o'clockon Monday.

MONDAY, 13 th FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.
The confideration of his Excellency's fpeech pofponed until

Monday next.
Read a fecond time a bill to prevent the mifchief and inconve- u r.a.

niences that may arife from perfonal fecurities being lofi or def-
troyed by fire, or other accident .-- Ordered.to be committed.

L Mr. Fofler
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Mr. Fofer brouglit in a bill for laying out an highway from
lot No. i, Hlland's furvey, Sterling's grant, to the north-caff
boundary of faid grant; which was read, and a fecond reading
ordered to-rmorrow.

Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe that they had
concurred in pafdng the following ads.

An aa to regulate the fale of goods fold at public audion."

An aa for enabling the juffices of the Supreme Court to
try all caufes at nt/i prius, and authorifing Attornies of the Su-
preme Court to pra&ice in the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas within this province."

Houre in com- Houfe in comnittee-Mr. Dixon in the chair.
mittec.

, Took into confideration, a bill for regulating elekions of re-
prefentatives in General Affembly, and for limiting the duration
of Affemblies in this province-The bill being.read paragraph by
paragraph; the Speaker refumed the chair, and Mr. Dixon re-
ported, that the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended
the fàe.-The Houfe ordered that the confideration of the re-
port be poffponed, until Wednefday.

Bfl re and Read a third time, a bill for laying out a road from the city of
".°en "°¯ St. John to Wefmorland, as engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs

and be fent up for concurrence.
'Bill red and The bill for regulating fervants was read a third time as en-fent up for con- atndp
currencf. groffed.-Ordered that itpafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Comrnitteepofa- The committee of ways and means, which was referred to this
POC'. day, is poftponed until next Monday.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, i4th FEBRUARY, 1786.
Orderof the day read.

Eil read. Read a fecond time a bill for laying out an highway from lot
No. i, Holland's furvey, Sterlin>s grant, to the north-eaftboun-
dary of faid grant.-Ordered to be committed.

Mottn 4 the The Attorney-General moved for leave.to bringin a bill for the
dtuorney Ceneral regiftering of letters patent, and grants 'made under the great feaI

of the province of Nova-Scotia, of lands now fituate within · he
limits of this province-Leave was granted, and the bill brought
in and read, and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

i. BCol. Billopp moved for leave.to bring in a bill for the fpeedy
punihing and releafing fuchperfons from imprifonment, as fihal1

commit
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commit any criminal offences under the dgree of grand larceny-
Leave was granted accordingly and the bill brought in and read,
and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Houfe in committee-Mr. Foer in the chair. n

Took into confideration a bill for 'fecuring the navigation of
the river Maggaugauda-ick-The bill being read paragraph by
paragraph-The Speaker refumed the chair, and 19r. Fofer re-
ported; that the comnittee had gone thro' the bill and amended °
the fame; which was agreed to-Ordered to be engroffed.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 1 5 th FEBRUARY, 17e6.

Order of the day read.

Read a bill for regifering of letters patent and grants, made sm ta.

under the great feal of the province of Nova Scotia, of lands now
fituate within the limits of this province.-Ordered to be com-
mitted.

Read a fecond time a bill for the fpeedy punifhing and releafing I;m ted.
fuch perfons from imprifonment as .fhall commit any criminal
offence under the degree of grand larceny. Ordered to be com-
mitted.

Col. Billopp moved for leave to bring in a bill for punifhing- .
acceffaries to felonies and receivers of flolen goods.-Leave was •

granted and the bill brought in and read, and a fecond reading
ordered to-morrow.

Mr. Hazard agreeable to leave, brought in a bill to raife a reve- Moton br.
nue in the province for the fupport of the neceffary contingencies
of the government thereof, which was read .and a fecond reading
ordered to-morrow.

Houfe in committee-Major Murray in the chair. Houfe ;.

Took irito confideration a bill for regulating the courts ef law,
eftablifh'd in the feveral counties forthe trial of caufes to the value
offorty fhillings which was read paragraph by paragraph; the
Speaker refumed the chair and receiv'd the report-That the com- Reort of a
mittee were of opinion the confideration of the bill lhould be pof- """""-
poned for fix weeks.

Upon a de'bate in the loufe refpètting the report--Ordered,
that it be reconmitted.

Houfe divided-upon-the quefnion for recommitting. Infede

Y E A S.
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Y E A S,-

ATTORNEY GENERAL, Mr. DIXON,
SoLICITOR GENERAL, Mr. HUBBARD,
Col. BILLoPr, Mr. VANDEBURGH,
Mr. M'GEORGE, Mr. FOSTER,
Mr. W. PAGMN, Major MURRAY.
Mr. R. PAGAN,

N A Y S.

Mr. HAZARD, Mr. DIcKINSoN,
Capt. CLINCIH, 'Capt. ATTWOOD,
Mr. YEOMAN., Mr. STELL E.

Houé i com- Houfe in committee-Col. Bïllopp in the chair.

Took into confideration the aforefaid bill, and after fome time
fpent in conrnittee, the Speaker took the chair and received the

report of th~e report; that the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended
conmietce. the fame, which vas agreed to.-Ordered to be engroffed.

Tkufe in com- Houfe in comittee-Col. Billopp in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill entitled an ad for limiting the
value of ations to be brought in the inferior Court of Common
Pleas, and for reftraining the renoval of adions-which was read
and debated paragraph by paragragh; the Speaker took the chair,

Report of te and Col. Billopp reported, that the committee had gone thro' the
bill and amended .the fame, which was agreed to-Ordered to be
engroffcd.

mefrage rrom Meffage from- the Council acquainting the Houfe, that they
tacC°"" had concurred in paffing the following ads.

An aâ for relief againl abfconding debtors."

An a& for regulating the exportation offi£h and lumber."

And an a& to lay a tax on dogs."

The report of the corammittee on-the bill for regulating the elec-
tion of reprefentatives, &c. poffponed until this day was gone into.
It was moved and feconded, that in the third fe&ion:next after the
word ciofe;z, to ftrike out the. word and, and infert the 'vords,

oorÇe de or e{fe, and the queflion being put, the Houfedivided, when-there
°pon a 1ut°tion. appeared for the queftion.

Y E .A S.
ATTORNEY GENERAL, Mr. R. PAPAS,
SOLICITOR GENERAL, -,Capt. ATTWoOD.,
Major MURRAY, Mr. HAZAD,
Mr. W. PAGAN, Mr. PA:NÄ.
Mr. M'GEORGE,

NAYS.
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N A Y S.

Col. BILLOPP, Mr. HUBBARD,
Mr. FOSTER, Mr. DiCKINSON,
Capt. CLINCH, Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. DixoN, Mr. STEL LE.
Mr. VANDEBURGH,

Whereupon Mr. Speaker determined the queftion for the amend-
ment.-The bill was then agreed to, and ordered to be engroffed.

A call of the Houfe moved, and feconded thereupon, Orderea
that all the members of this Houfe, now in town, be direted
to attend in their places to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until to-mor.,.. at i i o'clock.

THURSDAY. i6th FEBRUARY, 1786..

Order -of the day read.

Read a fecond time a bill for punifhing acceffaries te feloniès ui tnea.
and receivers of ftolen goods.-Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time, a bill to raife a revenue in the province for rmz.

the fupport of the neceffary contingencies of the government.-
Ordered to be committed.

The petition of Meffrs.. Richard Hewlett, and-others, againPz
the fitting nembers of Queen's Cointy, which was ordered for
confideration this day, was gone into, in coimrmittee of the
whole houfe.

Attorney-General in the chair.-Heard council, and examined
many witneffes-the parties were ordered -to appear again -on
Friday.

.Read a third time, a'bill entitled an at fer limiting the -value sm reid a=,
of ations to be brought in the inferior courts of Common Pleas fet > for c-
in this province-which was agreed to as engroffed--Ordered,
that it pafs, and.Ae fent up fer concurrence.

Houfe adjourned until ten oclock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, 17th FEBRURY, I7&..

Order of the.day read.

Agreeable to the return of the Sherifi, William Davidon, Mea..

Efqun-e, appeared in the Houfe a nember for the Comty of
Northumberand-Thereupon, Ordered, that Mr* Fandeburgb;
and Mr. Dixon, attend to fee -him qualified before the Co0 ni .-

M ioner
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fioner appointed for that purpof.-Mr. Pandc.urgb and Mr.
Dixon, reported that they had agreeable to order attended, and
that William Davidtn, Efquire., was duly qualified-thereupon
ordered that he takehis feat.

Bi rea ad Read a third time a bill for regulating the courts of law ef-
urc". tablifh'd in the feveral counties for the trial of caufes to the value

offrrtyflJ.llings, as engroled-Ordered that it pafs, and be fent
up for concurrence.

Iloufe in c-nm- The Houfe went into conmittee again on the petition of Ri-
"i lt chard He-wlett, and others, which was by the council with-

drawn, with confent of the conmittee-which being reported
was agreed to by the Houfe.

Houfe in com- Houfe in.committee-Mr. Foßfer in the chair.

Took into confideration an a& for laying out, amending and
repairing highways, which was read paragraph by paragraph-
the Speaker refumed the chair, and Mr. Foj/er reported, that

Report of the the committee had gone ·thro' the bill and amended the faine,
Co m*ac. which was agreed to-Ordered to'beengroffed.

Houfe in com- Houfe in comnittee-Mr. Fojer chairman.

Took into confideration a bill for regiftering of letters patent,
and grants made under the great feal of the province of Nova-
Scotia of lands now fituate within the limits of this province-
which was read, and debated .paragraph by paragraph.

Report of the The Speaker took the chair and received the reprt-That
com-e.itte. the comrittee had gone thro' the bill-which was agreed to.

Ordered, to be engroffed.

Bil d. Read a bill for .regulating pilots.-a.fecondreading ordered to-
morrow.

U re. Read a bill to empower.the Foreman.ofthe Grand Juries to
adminifter an oath to fuch witneffes as are-to b.e.examined before
them.-A fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock.to-morrow.

SATURDAY, 18th.FEBRUARY, .1786.

Order of the day :read.

Bill d. Read a fecond time a bill for.regulating pilots.
Ordered, 'to be committed.

B11 Read a bill to empower the Foreman of Grand Juries to ada
minifter an oath to fuch witneffes, as are to.be.examined before
them.-Ordred, to be cormmitted.

.Read
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Read a third tine a bill for regiftering of letters patent and Bill read and

grants made under the great feal of the proyince of Nova-Scotia C.

of lands now fituate within the limits of this province.-Which
vas agreed to as engroffed-Ordered, that it pafs, and be fent

up for concurrence.

Read a third time a bill for regulating eledions of reprefen- a rea1 and

tatives in General Affembly, and for limiting the duration of "c.'
Alemblies in this province-which was agreed to as engroffed.

Ordered, that it pais and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a firif time a bill from the Council to prevent frivolous Bm rea.
and vexatious arrefs.-A fecond reading ordered on Monday.

Houfe in committee.-Capt. Clinch in the chair. noce in tem-
mittc.

Took into confideration a bill for the fpeedy punifhment and
releafe of fuch perlons as lhall commit offences under the degree
of grand larceny.

The bill being read paragraph by paragraph-the Speaker took
the chair and received the report :-That the committee had Report o? the

gone thro' the bill and amended the fame-which was agreed to. °°mit° m
Ordered, to be engroffed.

And the fame committee reported that the bill for laying out
an high way fron Lot No. i. H;lland's furvey Stirling's grant
to the north eaft boundary offaid grant was provided for in the
general road bill.

On motion, Refolved, That the bill for laying out and com-
pleating an high way from the river Kenebeckacis to the Be/le,
is provided for.in the general road bill, and that it be laid afide.

Houfe adjourned until Monday at i o'clock.

MONDAY, 2oth FEBR-UARY.- 1786.

Order of the day read.

Read a bill for the better afcertainingand confirming the bound- B ra.
aries of the feveral counties within this province, and for fubdi-
viding them into towns or parilhes-.a.fecondreading ordered on
Wednefday,.

Read a bill to prevent .frivolous and vexatious arrefls.-Orde- a
red to be committed. .

Thebill for. the fpeedy punifhment., and reie.ife of fuch per- si rmea aa
fons aî bhall comnit.ofences under the dëgree of grand larceny, "e° -
was read a third tirme as engrfed.-Orderedihat it pafs, and
beefent up- for coicurrence.

.Motión'
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Meffage from the Council, acquainting. the Houfe that they
had concurrcd in paffing the following bills, viz.

" The bill for regulating fervants."

" The bill for limiting the value of aaions to be brought in
" the inferior court of Common Pleas in .his province and for

refraining the removal ofations."»

The bill for fecuring the navigation of .the river Maggau-
gaud.rw~ick."

uein Com- Houlz in committe.-Mr. R. Pagan 'in the chair.

Tock into> confideration a bill for empowering the Foreran
of the Grand Juries to adminifter the ufual oaths, to fuch wit-
nefies as are to be examined before rthem.-The bill being read
paragraph by paragraph.--.the Speaker refumed the chair,

Report of the and received the report-that the committee had gone thro'"munit. the bill, and amended the fame-which was agreed .to.-Or-
dered to be engroffed.

;oure in com- Houfe in committee.-Mr. R. Pagan in·the chair.
Took into confideration a bill for regulating pilots.-Thebill

being read, and debated paragraph by paragraph-the Speaker
Report of the took the chair and Mr. R. Pagan reported-that the commit-
comm:ttec. tee had gone .thro' the bill, and amended the fame-which was

agreed to.-Ordercd to be engroffed.

Read a bill for preventing trefpafies.-A .fecond .reading or-
dered to-morraw.

BI: read. Read a blnt from the Council for giving the like reme-
dy upon promiffory notes, as on inland bills of exchange.-
A fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Bil rea". Read a bill fent from the Council to prevent unneceffary ex-
pences in adions on the cafe, -on judgment by default.-A fe-
cond reading ordered to-morrow.

AMgefràe Frm Meffage from the -.Gouncil, -inforinng the Houfe that they
the Cuuncil. 

rglt-gtecut flwnad concurred, in paffling a bill for regulating the courts oflaw
eftablifhe i in the feveral couraties for the trial of caufes .to the
value of frty fhillings.

Hoofe in com- Houfe in·committee-Mr. M'George in.the chair.
""ttte' Took into confideration the loan office bill, which being read,

after fome debate, the Speaker took the-chair, and received the
report, that the committee had made fome progrefs, and alked
leave to fit again-agreed to in the Houfe, and next Thurfday is
appointed.-Ordered, that theie be a -.call of the Houfe for.that
day.

On
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On motion, Refolved, that the confideration of the bill autho- Ref o.f

rifing juffices of the peace to try all caufes to the value of three t
pounds, be poftponed for fix weeks.

The bill to prevent frands in the fiale of damaged goods, im-
ported into this province, was fent from the Council with amend-
ments, which were concurred, and ordered to be returned.

The bill to oblige abfent proprietors to pay a proportion of any
public charge, was fent from the Council with amendments,
which was concurred, and ordered to be return'd.

Further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech deferred until
next Friday.

The committee of ways and neans, poftponed until next
Monday.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

TUE S DAY, 2.Ift FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

The bill for regulating pilots, was read a third time as en- Bm . a
groffed.-Ordered, that it pafs andle fent up for concurrence. fentupfor cm.

Read a fecond time, a bill to prevent trefpaffes.-Ordered to
be committed.

Read a fecond time abill for giving the like remedy upon pro- i Ued.
miffory notes as on inland bills of.exchange.-Ordered tobe com-
nitted.

Read a fecond ime a bill to prevent unneceffry expences in Bea .d.
a&ions on the,cafe onjudgment by defàult.-Ordered tobe com-
mitted.

The bill fer empowering the fdreman of the grand juries to ad-
iminifler the ufual oaths to fuch witneffes as are .to he .xamined lent op for con-
before them; was read a.third-time as engrofed.--Orderedthat it
pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

A bill for laying out amending and repairing highways, &c. .
was read a third time as engroffed.-Ordered.that it pafs and be. fet upfor cou-
fent up for concurrence.

Melfage from the :Council acquainting the Houle, that they u.«.se nem
had conçurred in paffing the bill for regiftering of letters patent, theCow"".
.and grants made under the great feal of the province of Nova-
3cotia, of lands now fituate within the limitsof.hisprovinc.

3ioufe
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Jour in corn- Houfe in committee-Mr. Dickenfon in the chair.

Took into confideration a -bill to prevent nuifances by hedges,
wears, feins and other incumbrances obftru&ing the paffage 6f
fifh, in the rivers coves and creeks of this province.-The bill

-being read paragraph by paragraph-the Speaker took the chair
Rert of t'ne and received the report-that the committee had gone thro'the

bill, and amended the fame-which was agreed. to-Ordered to
be engroffed.

lKoufc in com- The Houfe took into ccnfideration the'bill paffed by this
Houfe entitled an a& for regiftering of all deeds &c. fent down
from the Council with amendments, viz.

In the fecond fedion next after the words "appointed by the
" Governor, or the -Commander in Chief of this province," are
ftruck out the words " by and 'vith the advice and conjent of his
"MajQ/ly's Council."

In the fifth feâion, next after the word " day," are ftruck
out the words "4hour and tiüe," and in the fame fetion, next
aftcr the word " month,'> are firuck out the words, " andhour or
" tine of the day"

In the feventeenth feaion, next after'the word " reginer," are
ftruck out the words " or his deputy."

In the nineteenth fedion, next after the word " Governor,"
are ftruck out. the words « in Council."

And the whole of the twenty firft fcdion, providing that the
reginfer may appoint a deputy, .to be approved of as therein di-
reacd, is ftruck out.

àemion. And the quefnion being put, whether the Hcufe do concur
with the Council in .the laid amendments, it paffed in. the affir-
mative, there appearing upon a divifion

For the amendments.
. SOLICrToR-GENERAL, Mr. W.
• Colonel BI LLOPP, Mr. M'GEoRG,

Captain CLINCH., Mr. DAVIDsoN,
Mr. HULIARD, Mr. VANDFBURGH,
Mr. DIXON, Mr. FOSTER,
Major COFFrN, Mr. HAZARD,

r. R. 'PAGAN, Mr. SW LLcE.,

Again-ift the amendments.

ATTOPNY-GENEr\AL, Mr. DiCKINSON,
Mr. I-AR DPY, Mr. PAINE.

Houfe'adjourncd until i1 ô'cldek-to c-rrow.
WE DNESDAT.
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WEDNESDAY, 22d FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day.read,
Read a fecond time a bill for -the better afcertaining and con- Bu rea.

;firming the boundaries of the feveral counties within this pro-
vince, and for fubdividing.them.into towns and parifhes.

Ordered to be committed.

Mr. FOfer moved for leave to bring in a bill entitled an a& to not:on y mr.
prevent maflers of.veffels carrying debtors out .of this province,
without giving public notice of their intention .to depart the faine
-leave was given.

Houfe.in committee-Mr. Hubbard.in the chair. ]OUre i ....

Took into confideration a bill to raife a revenue in the province
for the fupport of the neceffary contingencies of the government
thereof-which was read and debated paragraph by paragraph.-
The Speaker took the chair and received the report :-That the Rep.re or the
conmittee had made progrefs in .the bill and requefted leave to ""n1"t'
lit again.

Read a bill from the -Council fubjeàing real eftates .in the am te,
province of New-Brunficick, to the payment of debts and direc- counla.
ting the Sheriff in .his proceedngs. thereon.-A fecond reading
ordered to-norrow. Z

Read a bill from the Council for preferving the Church o 211 recad rrom
England as by law eftabliied.in this province, and for fecuring the council.
liberty of confcience in matters of reigion.--.A fecond readinr
ordered to-morrow.

Mr. Hubbard brought in a bill for reviving -and contifnuing Ba bInt !n
certain aaions in the inferior courts of Commén Pleas -for the
county of Sunbury, which before had become difcontinued, and
for dire&ing a mode of further proceeding in thofe adions-a
fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

The bill-for regulatingele&ions of reprëfentatives, which. came BM ad.
fromi the Council with a fufpending claufe, swas concurred with
and ordercd to be returned.

Houfe adjourn'd until i o'diock-to-morrow.

THURSDAY, .23 d -FEBRUARY,

'Order of.thedayread.

Read a fecond.time a bill fubje&ing ral eflates in the.province
of New Brunfwick, to the payent of debts, and dirè&ing the Mu tae.

Sheriffin his proceedings.thereon.--Orderedto be committed.
Acead
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Bl rn' Read a fecond time a bill for preferving the Chirch of England
as by law eftablifh'd in this province, and for fecuring liberty of
confcience in matters of religion.-Orderedto be committed.

Bm rda. The bill for reviving and continuing certain .adions in the infe-
rior courts of Common-Pleas for the county of Sunbury &c. Was
read a fecond time.-Ordered to be conmitted.

'il rad. The bill entitlcd an ad to prevent mafers of veffels carrying
debtors out of this province, without giving public notice of
their intention to depart the farme-vas read a fecond time-
Ordered to be committed.

Bill brought in. Major ofin brought in a'bill to prevent burning of woods by
carelefsly or wantonly firing the fame-a fecond reading ordered
to-morrow.

Ilte in corn. Houfe in committee-Mr. Hubard in the chair.

The Houfe went again into the confideration of the bill, for
raifing a revenue in the province for the fupport of the neceffary
contingencies of the government, which was read paragraph by
paragraph-the Speaker took the chair and receiv'd the report-

P.epot or the That the committee had gonethro' the-bill and anended the lame.
coittc . The bill being read in the Houfe, Col. Billopp moved, that the

whole of the fixth fe&ion fhould be ffruck out-which was fe-
conded-And upon the queflion being put there appeared for the
motion.

Y E A S.

Col. Bii.Lorr, Mr. FoSTER,
Mr. HARDY, Mr. DicKINsoN,
-Capt. CLINCH, Mr. PAIN E.
Mr. HuBBARD,

N A Y S.

Mr. HAZARD, Mr. DixoN,
ATTORNEY GENERAL, 'Capt. ATTWOOD,
SoLIcIToR GENERAL, :Mr. M'GEORGE.
Mr. DAvIDsoN,

Whereupon Mr. Speaker determined the queffion againif the
motion.-The bill agreed to-Ordered to be engrofed.

Meffae frrm Mefiage from the Council, acquainting the Houfe that they had
the Council. conCurred in paffing the following bills.

" A bill for the fpeedy punifhment and releafe of fuch perfons
as fhall commit crniinal offences .under the degree of grand
larceny."

The bill for regulating pilots."

* The
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The bill for preventing idlenefs and diforders and for punifh-
ing rogues, vagabonds and other idle and diforderly perfons-read,
and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

The bill for laying out, repairing and amending roads, &c. was rii reai.

fent from the Council concurred with amendments-the amend-
rments agreed to, and ordered to be returned.

The bill for regulating and facilitating the navigation of rivers,
&c. was fent from the Council, concurred with amendments-
agreed to, and return'd.

Ordered, that the members in town be dire&ed to attend next c,1 orF ha.
Saturday. Houfe.

The confideration'ofthe loan office bill, which -was poftponed
until this day is deferred until to-morrow.

Houfe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-morrow.

FRIDAY, 24.th FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Read a fecond time a bill for preventing idlenefs and diforders, m re.
and for punifhing rogues, vagabonds, and other idle and difor-
derly perfons.-Ordered to be committed.

Read a fecond time a bill to prevent burning of woods, by Bm read.
carelefsly or wantonly firing the fare.-Ordered to be com-
mitted.

Houfe in committee-Col. Bi//opp in the chair. Hore i,

Took into confideration the following bills from the Council.

' A bill tò prevent unneceffary expences in a&ions, on the
cafe onjudgment by default."'

A bill for giving the like remedy upon promifbry notes, as
on inland bills of exchange."

' A bill to prevent frivolous and vexatious arrefts."

And " A bill for fubje&ing real effates in the province of New-
Brunfwick to the payrnent of .debts and direding the Sherif in
his proceedings thereon."

Which feveral bills were read paragraph by paragraph.--The
Speaker reaffumed the chair and receiv'd the report-that the reDo- of the
commnn*ittee had gone thro' the feveral bills, and concurred with <fn"j-

amendments-which were agreed to, and fent up to the Coun-

Meffage
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f roni Meffage from the Council, informing the Houfe, that they hadt CoulicjI. concurred in paffing the following bill.

" A bill to empower the foreman of the grand juries to admi-
niffer the ufual oaths to fuch witneffes as are to be examined before
them.

Fctition read. Read a petition from fundry merchants, refpe&ing the loan
office bill, now pending in this Houfe.-Ordered to be referred
to the committee of the Houfe, when faid bill comes into confi-

HOufzn coinm- deration.-And the faid bill refpe&ing the loan office being gone
into in conmittee.-Mr. MGeorge in the chair.-Refoved, that

e. it is the opinion of the committee, that the further confideration
of this bill be poftponed until the next fefdions of the Affembly,
which being reported and accepted, the fame is poftponed ac-
cordingly.

}Ioue in con- Houfe iri committee-Mr. M'George in the chair.

Took into confideration a bill, for the better afcertainingand
confiriing the boundaries of the feveral counties within this pro-
vince, and for fubdividing them into, towns or parithes--which
was read paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaker took the chair

Report of the and received the report-that the committee had gone thro' the
cor-mitte . bill and amended thefane-which was agreed to.-Orderedto be

engroffedL

Further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech poftponed
until next Friday.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

SATURDAY, .2 5 th' FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

The bill foi the regulation of fearnen was fent from the Coun-
cil with amendments.-The Houfe concurred, and returned the
bill to the Council.

Str Meffage from the Council, informing the Houfe, that they
the Cca. had concurred in paffmg the following bills, viz.

" The bill to prevent frivolous and exatious arreifs."

And the bill fubje&ing real effates in the province of New
Frurfrick to the payment of debts, aad direding the Sheriff.in
his proceedings thereon."

Btt -. Read the third time as engroffed the sbill for raifing a revenue
in this province for the fupport of the contingencies of the govern-
m.eAt thereof.

Ançi
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And upon the queffion whether the Houfe agree to the bill as Ame meat

now engroffed and order it to be fent up for concurrence-Col. mec .

Billopp moved the following amendments, that fo much of the
fixth paragraph as goes to laying a duty on flour and indian meal,
be expunged.-The Houfe divided and there appeared · onf h

For the amendment.

Mr. FOSTER, Mr. DICKINsON,
Mr. HUBBARD, Col. BiLLOPP,
Mr. VANDEBURGH, Mr. PAINE,
Mr. YEAMANS, Capt. ATTWOOD,

Againft the amendment.

Mr. HAZARD, SOLICITOR GENERAL,
ATTORNEY GENERAL, Mr. DIxoN,
Major COFFIN, Mr. PAGAN.
Mr. M'GEORGE,

Mr. Hazard moved for leave to withdraw the bill for raifing mton by Mr.
a revenue, &c. which was agreed to.

Mr. Hazard moved for leave to bring in a bill for the fupport Moton by Mr.

and regulation of the poor-leave was granted. Hazard

Houfe in committee-Mr. Fofier in the chair. Houe.cn

Took into confideration a bill for preventing trefpaffes, which
was read paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaiker took the chair
and received the report-that the cornxtittee had gone thro' the Report of the

bill and amended the fame-which was agreed to-Ordered to be
engroffed.

Houfe adjourned untîl i i o'clock to-morrow.

MONDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1736.

Order of the day read.

Solicitor General moved for leave to bring in a bill for, the ap-- Motn .by the

pointment of town officers in the feveral counties in this pro-
vince-leave was granted-the bill read, and a fecond reading
ordered to-morrow.

Solicitor General rnoved for leave to bring in-a bill for.affeßing, mion te

levying and colleting county rates-leave was granted-Thebil
read, and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

The comnimittee of ways and means which was deferred téo this uei ac-

ihy, was goue inite.-Mr. Fq/?er in the chair.-After fomfe time
fPent
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fpent in committee, the Speaker took the chair and receiv'd the
rWtof the report-That i was the-fenfe of the committee that a bill fhould

be brought in for effedually raifing a revenue in this province-
and that an addrefs be made to his Excellency the Governor re-
queffing he would be pleafed to make application to the Governor
of Nova Scotia, for the delivering over the different fecurities
heretofore given to the collectors for impoft and excife in this
province, while a part of Nova-Scotia, for the purpofe of open-
ing roads in this province-and afked eave to fit again-which

mmitte, ,.was agreed to.-Ordered, that Mr. Attorney-General, Major
po°"''. C#n and Capt. Clinch be appointed a comnittee to prepare the

addrefs to his Excellency.

a And that Mr. Hazard, Solicitor-General, and Mr. Pagan be
rted. a coýirnittee to prepare a bil for effeaually raifiig a revenue in this

province.

rloufe in com- Houfe in committee-Mli. MGeorge in the chair.
míttee.

Took into confideration a bill to prevent the burning-of woods
by carelefsly or wantonly firing the fame, and alfo a bill for pre-
venting idlenefs and diforders, and for punifhing rogues, vaga-
bonds and other idle and diforderly perfons-which was read para-
graph by paragraph-The Speaker refumed the chair and receiv'd

Ror of the report-that they had gone thro' the bills and arnended the
fame-which was agreed to.-Ordered, to be .engroffed.

r rcad frm Read a bill from the Council againif fimults and diforders,
coucoil. upon pretence of preparing or prefenting public petitions or other

addreffes to the Governor or General Affembly-a fecond reading
ordered to-rmorrow.

P' rTed and The bill for preventing trefpaffes, was read a third time as
, uD for con- engroffed.-Ordered that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

çurrcr.c"Z.bp

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at i i o'clock.

TUESD.AY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1786.

Order of the day read.

BU read. Read a fecond time a bill for the appointment of town officers,
in the feveral counties in this province.-Ordered to be com-
mitted.

Bius . Read a fecond time a bill for affeffing, levying and colleding
county rates.-Ordered to be comnitted.

W11 mcai. Read a fecond time a bill againif tumulis and diforders, upon
pretence of preparing or prefenting public petitions or other ad-
dreffes to the Governor or General Affembly.--Ordered to be
committcd.
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Read a fécond tine a bill for effedually raiihng a revenue in Bil r=a.

this province.-Ordered to be committed.

Read a bill to enabie the treafurers of the refpe&ive counties in smena.
this province to recover monies, belonging to, and received for the
benefit of the refpe&ive counties-a fecond reading ordered to-
morrow.

Read a third time as engroffed, a bill for the better afcertain- Biu pfed and

ing and confirming the boundaries of the feveral counties within cote*/.°*
this province, and for fubdividing them into towns or parifhes.
Ordered that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a third time as engroffed, a bill to prevent the burning of Bi. cent u? for
woods by carelefsly or wantonly firing the fame.-Ordered that C-9 urr
it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a third time as engroffed, a bill for preventing idlenefs vm cent UV for
and diforders, and for punithing rogues, vagabonds, and other idle
and diforderly perfons-Ordered that it país, and be fent up for
concurrence.

Capt. Clinch moved, that a committee be appointed to make Tnotin&,capt.

an eftimate of the fums neceffary for the civil -eftablifhment of caia.
the government of New-Brunfwick, for.the year 1786.

The Attorney General, Capt. Clinch, Mr. Hazard and Mr. Comnittee a?-,

IF. Pagan are appointed for that purpofe. Feded-

On the petition of lames M'Pherfon.-Refo/ved, That the
Houfe will take into confideration the matters in faid petition
-contained, to-morrow; and that in the mean time the petitioner
caufe notice of this refolution to be given to the agent for yofe
Roez Silva at whofe fuit the faid M'Pherfon is in confinement, in
order that he may attend this Houfe if he fhall think proper.

• Houfe in committee.-Col. Billopp in the chair.
m'tte.

Read a bill entitled an a& to prevent mafters of veffels carrying
-debtors out of this province without giving public notice of their
intention of departing the*fame-on motion mnade and feconded
-Rfolved, As the opinion of the committee, that the further
confideration of this bill be poftponed until next feffions-which
report was agreed to.

Took into confideration a bill for reviving and continuing
certain a&ions in the inferior court of Common-Pleas for the
county of Sunhury, &c.

And the ad for preferving the Church of England as by law ef-
tablifh'd in this province, .and for fecuring liberty of confcience
in matters of religion-which bills were read paragraph by para-
graph,.-Thè Speaker refumed the chair and receiv'd the.report-

P> That
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Report of the That the committee had gone thro' the bill and amended the
fame-which was agreed to, and the latter bill from the Council
concurred, with amendments and return'd, and the former or-
dered to be engroffed.

Joufe adjourn'd until i i o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Ift MARCH, 1786.
Order of the day read.

Bill rd. Read a fecond time a bill to enable the treafurers of the ref-
pe&ive counties in this province to recover monies belonging.to,
and received for the.benefit of .the refpedive counties.-Ordered
to be committed.

Me¿rage froni Meffage from the Council, acquainting the Houne that theythe Coancil. %1_1)
had concurred with the amendments.made in the bill, for pre-
ferving the. Church of England as bylaw efnablilh'd in this pro-
vince, and for fecuring liberty of ionfcience in matters of

.religion.

The petition of james M'Pherfon which was.referred to this
day, was gone into, and after examination the petitioner begged
leave to withdraw his petition-whiçh was agreed to.

nare incom.-Houfe in committcc-Col. Biloppiin.the chair.

Took into confideration a bill from the Council againft tumults
and diforders upon pretence of preparing or prefenting public'
petitions, or other addreffes tothe Governor or General Affembly,
which was read paragraph by paragraph -In conniittee moved
and feconded, that the part of the bill which limits the number
of nanes to be figned to any petition, .may be ftruck out.---
XWhereupon it was moved, that this motion be fnot, now put,

·which was carried in the affirmative as follows.

Mr. HUBBARD, Mr. DAVIDSON>
Mr. Dixoii, .Mr. PAINkE.

N A S.

Mr. HARDY, Mr. FAZARD,
Capt. CL INCH, Mr. DiC-KiNSoN.

Repntf the The Speaker tcok the chair and received the report--that the
committee had gene thrô' the bill-which wae agreed to and con-
curred.-Crdered that ifbe returned to the Council.

Houfe
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Houfe in committee-Mr. MGeorge in the chair. "l°f.i..o-

Took into confideration a bill for effe&ualy raifing a revenue
in this province, which being read paragraph by paragraph-the
Speaker reaffumed the chair and received the report.-That the eRert of tuc

c6mmittee had gone thro' the bill and amended the fame-which""""
was agreed to-Ordered to be engroffed.

The bill for regulating the fifheries, read a third time as en- Bill paired and
lent up for con-

groffed.-Ordered that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence. cU"."D."'

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDA Y, -.d MARCH, 1786.

Order of the day .read.

Mr. W. Pagan brought in a bill to enable the corporation of°|" by m*•
the city of Saint John toraife a fum of money not exceeding three ag

hundred pounds, to-pay off the debts already incurred, and to
defray the neceffary contingencies arifing within faid city-which
was read, and a fecond reading ordered to-morrow.

Mr. W. Pagan moved for leave to bring in a bill to enable the
corporation of the city of Saint John, to lay a duty.of anchorage
upon all veffels not owned in this province; for the purpofe of
placing.buoys, at proper diftances in the harbour of Saint John.
--Which bill was brought in, and read, and a fecond reading Bm rad

ordered to-morrow.

Mr. W. Pagan moved for -leave to'bring in a bill to enable
the corporation -of the city of Saint John to lay a duty of ton-
nage upon all veffels of thirty tons and upwards, for the pur-'
pofe of ereéting a light houfe, and fupporting-the Lame-read the-BmU read.
bill and a fecond reading ordered.to-morrow.

Houfe in c.omtnittee-Solicitor General in.the chair. Noufe in com-
mince.

Took into copfideration abill for afeffing, ievying, and col--
le&ing county rates, and a bill for the appointment of town
officers, in the feveral cojinties in this province,-which were
read paragraph·by paragrapihi-The Speaker.took the chair and
received the reprt-that *the committee had gone thro' the bills neport or-tae
and arnended the fame, which was agreed to-Ordered to be
engrpffed.

Meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe that they had gceo

concurred in paffing the following bills. Councû.

c An a& for preventing id1ewefs and diforders, and for punifh-
ing rogues, vagarbonds.ad .otheridle..and diforderly perfons." -

" And'
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And an ad to prevent the burning of woods by carelefsly
or wantonly firing the faine.

BiU read and Read a third time as engroffed, the bill for effeually raifing a
"fcO.° revenue in this province, which was agreed to-Ordered that it

pafs and be fent up for concurrence.
Bil read and Read a third time as engroffed, a bill for reviving and conti-
cer.°"c°~ nuing certain affions in the inferior court of Common-Pleas, for

the county of Sunlury, which was agreed to-Ordered that it
pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

Mege fom A meffage from his Excellency the Governor requiring the
eoerlo! attendance of the Houfe of Affunbly, in the Council Chamber.

Bilsaffented to. Mr. Speaker, with the Uoufe, having attended, his Excelliency
was pleafed to give his affeat to the foliowing bills, viz.

c An ad to prevent gaming.'>

An a& for prevention -of frauds and perjuries."

An a& for regalating pilots."

C An a& for fecuring the navigation of the river Maggaugau-
davick.'

An a& for efnablifhing the rate of interef."

An aa for confirming unto the city of Saint John its rights
and privileges."

" An ac for the regulation of feamen."

" An a& fubje&ing real eftates in the province of New-Brunf-
wick, to the payment of debts, and direéing the Sheriff in his
proceedings thereon."

" An ad for regulating fervants:"

" An ad to prevent frivolous and vexatious arrets."

An a& for giving the like remedy upon promifbry notes,
as on inland bills of exchange."

" An ad for regulating the courts of law, as eflablifh'd in the
feveral counties, for the.trial of caufes to the value of forty Jil-
lings.

" An a& for the trial and punifhment of criminals who thal
fleal bills of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills.or promifory
notes."

An a& for the conviaion and punifimentof.criinals, whe
fhall refufe to plead when arraigned, and for the trial of thofe
who fhall peremptorily challenge.more than twenty."
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"An a& for the prefervation of Moofe."

" An a& for afcertaining damages on protefted bills of ex-
change."P

" An a& to enable juftices of the peace of the feveral coun-
ties in this province, for the time being, to receive for public
ufes grants of land lying in their refpefive counties, and to regu-
late the commons belonging to the feveral townfhips or parifhies
within the fame."

An a& to empower the foreman of the grand juries to ad-
minifter the ufual oaths to fuch witneffes as are to be emined
before them."

" An a& to lay a tax on dogs."

" A bill entitled an a& for enabling the juftices of the Supreme
Court to try all caufes at n)tîprius, and authorifing attormies of
the Supreme Court to pra&ice in the inferior court of Common
Pleas within the province."

« An a& for the regulation of .eights and meafures."

" An ad té prevent .the malicious killing, or maiming of
cattle."

" An a& to xregulate the fale of goods at public au&ion or
eutcry.

An aà to enablecreditors more eafily to recover theirdebts
from joint partners."

"An a& for permitting .perfons :of the profeflionof people
called .yakers, to imake an.affirmation inftead of an oath."

"An aa for prevcnting a multiplicity of.daw-fuits.'

" An a& to prevent unnceffary expence in.adions on the caf*
on judgment by default.»

" An a& for facilitating4hec naigationýofheeiver Saint 7ohn,
and other rivers.in.this.province.>'

An a& for admittingdepofitions de bene efe of witneffes,
aged, infirm and otherwife. unable to travek and-of witneffes de-
parting from the provmce."

" An a& againft .the profnation.f-the LoRVs DAY, com-
monly called Sunday, andfor:thetfgppreffion.of immorálity."»

"An a& for limiting theivalueofaedions. to be brought'in the
ifeior court of Common Pleas .in..this proviace, and for ref-
,traiing, the '-remiövl. ef a4ios.

-O -.A
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4 An a& relating to wills, legacies, cxecutors, and adminif-
trators, and for the fettlenent and diaribution of the eflates of
inteflates."'

" An a& for-the fpeedy punifhment and -releafe of fuch perfons
w-ho Phall commit offences under the degree of grand larceny."0 b -

" An aa for appointing commiffioners of fewers."

" An aa to prevent frauds in the file of damaged goods im-
ported into this province."'

" An aa to oblige abfent proprietors to pay a proportion of
any pdblic charge and to repair highways.

An aéa for the regiftering.of letters patent, and.grants, made
under the great feal of the province of Nova-Sco,'ia, of lands now
fituate within the limits of this province."

" An a& for the public reoiftering of all deeds, conveyances
and vills, or other incumbrances, which fhall be made of, or
that may affe&, any lands, tenements or hereditaments within
this province."

" An ad for regulating ele&ions of reprefentatives in General
Affembly, and for limiting the duration of Affemblies in this
province, witb afi#fpending clauje.

" An aa againif tumults and diforders, upon pretence of pre-
p3ring or prefenting public petitions, or other addreffes to the
Governor or General Affembly."

" An ad for regulating the exportation of fifh anid lumber, and
for afcertaining. the quality of the.fame."

" An ,a for laying out, .repairing and amending highways,
roads and ftreets, and for appointing commiffioners and furveyors
of highways within.the feveral towns or parifhes in this province."

Refg/ved, That no new bills be brought*in this fefflions after to-
morrow.

Further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech, poftponed
until next Thurfday.

Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

FRIDAY, .3d MARCH, 1786.

- Order of the day.read.

rLl read. Read a fecornd time- a'bill to enable the ccryoration of the city

JDf
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of Saint 7/ohn to raife a fum of money not exceeding three hun-
dred pounds, to pay off the debts already incurred, arid to defray
the neceffary contingencies, within faid city.--Ordered to be
committed.

Read a fecond time, a bill to enable the corporation of the city nln red.

ef Saint john to Iay a duty -of anchorage upon all vefièls not
owned in this province, for the purpofe of placing buoys at proper
diflances in the harbour of Saint John.-Ordered, to be com-
mitted.

Mr. Hazard agrecable to leave brought in a bill to regulate ,
and provide for the fupport of the poor.in this province-a fecond
reading ordered to-morrow.

Mr. 1M'George moved for leave to bring in a bUll for eflablifh- il read.
ing the rates to be taken for wharfage and cranage of veffels
within the limits of this province, which was *brought in and
read-and a fecondreading ordered to-morrow.

The Solicitor Generalmoved for leave to bring in a.bill againf sin ea.
foreftallers and regrators-which was brought in and.read, .and
a fecond reading ordered te-morrow.

Read a fecond time a bill to enable the corporation of the city sin read.
of Saint John to lay a duty of tonnage upon ail veffels of the bur-
then of thirty tons and upwards, for the purpofe of ere&ing and
fipporting a light houfe.-Ordered to be committed.

The Solicitor General moved for leave to bring in a bill for the *ill rad.

better extinguifhing fires·that may happen within the city -of Saint
7ohn-which was brought in and read, and a fecond reading
ordered to-morrow.

Read a bill for the'firfi time, for eftablifhing abank- a fecond Biu m .
reading ordered to-morrow.

Read a third time as engroffed, a bill for affeffing, colle&ing Bill r. and

and levying county rates-which was agreed te.-Orderedthat it ° u,°oo
país, and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a third time as engroffed, a bill to enable the -tregfurers Bill read md

in the refpedive counties in this province, to recover from fuch c .c
perfon or perfons as have heretofore received any monies, or are
otherwife indebted for maill privileges, public lots, &c.-Ordered,
that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Read a third time as engroffed, ,the -bill for the appointment of Bill red and
town officers in the feveral counties in this province.-Ordered, fentp °for
that.it pafs and be fent up for.concurrence.

JHoufe adjourned until .o.,o'clQck to-morrow.
SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 4thMA R CH, 1786.

Order of the day read.

13M read. Read a fecond time a bill to regulate and provide for the fup-
.port cf the poor in this province-Ordered to be comiitted.

EiU rme. Read a fecond time a bill for eflablifhing a bank.-Ordered to
,be committed.

Bill rud. Read a fecond time a bill to prevent foreftallers and regrators
Orderedto be committed.

Bll med. Read a fecond time a bill for effablifhing the rates to bc taken
for wharfage, and cranage of veffels within the lirnits ofthis pro-
vince.-Ordered to be committed.

Readafecond time a bill for the betterextinguiifhingfires.thatmay
happen within the city. of Saint Jobn.-Orderedto be committed.

Honre in com- Houfe in committee--Major Cqfn in.the chair.

Took into confideration a bill to enable the corporation-of the
city of Saint john to lay a duty of tonnage upon all veffels.of the
burthen of thirty tons and upwards, for the.purpofe of ere&ing
and fupporting a light-houfe. Upon this bill the committee re-
ported, that .they had înadeprogref§, and .requefted .eave to fit
again.

And a bill to enable the corporaton of the city of.Saint ohn
to lay a duty of anchorage, upon all veffels not owned in this
province, for the purpofe of placing buoys at:proper diflances in
the harbour of Saint John-which was read.paragraph by pa-
ragraph.

And a bill for regulating -inn-holders.and :tavern-keepers-
which was readparagraph by paragraph.

Report cf he The Speaker took the chair and receiv'd the report. That the...... . committee had gone thro' the bills, and amended the fame-which
was agreed to-Ordered to be.engroffed.

Houfeadjourned until Monday io.o'.clock.

MONDAY, 6th MARca, ..786.

Order of the day read.

ra . . Houfe in committee.-Attorney-Generdl in the èhair.
Took into confideration a bill to enable- the corporatiop of the

city of Saint. 7ohn to raife a fum of money not exceêdi»g three
hundred pounds in the whole, nor more thar. one hundred pounds
in any one year: to pay off their. debts already incurred, and to

dcfray
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defray the neceffary contingencies arifing within the laid city--
which was read paragraph by paragraph.

And a bill for eftablifhing the rates to be taken for wharfage
and cranage, within the limits of this province-which was read
paragraph by paragraph.

And a biHl to regulate and provide for-the fupport of the poor in
this province-which was read paragraph by paragraph.

And a bill againif foreflallers and regrators-which was read
paragraph by paragraph.

And a bill for the better extinguifhing fires that may happen,
within the city of Saint John-which was read paragraph by pa-.
ragraph.

The Speaker refumed the.chair, and received the report-That pe.oe .ç
the committee had gqne thro' the feveral bills and amended them c"'"'""'

-which were agreed to, and ordered to be engroled.-and that
they had diredted him to.report, that .the bill for eftablifhing a
bank fhould be rejeed.-And that the bill to enable the corpo-
ration of the city of Saint John, to laya duty of tonnage upon al
veffels of:the burthen of thirty tons and upwards, for the purpofe
of erefing and fupporting a light-houfe, fhould be poftponed to
the next fedlons-which was agreed to.

Read the firft time a 1bill from the Council for eftablifhing a siu reati.
tender in all payments to be made in this province-a fecond read-
ing ordered to-morrow..

The Bill for the better afcertaining and confirming the bound-
aries of the feveral counties within this piovince, and for fubdi-
viding them into towns and. parilhes-fent from the Council with
arnendments-which were concurred, and the bill returned.

Houfe adjourned until one o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, 7 th MARCe, 1786.
Order of the day read.

Read a third.time as engroffed, a*bill to enable.the corporation]e
of the city of Saint John to raide a fum ofmoney.not exceeding fn tupor con-
three hundred pounds in the whole, nor nore. than. one lhundred
pounds in any one year: to pay off their debts already incurred,
and to defray the neceffary contingencies arifing wiihin.'the faid
city-whîch was agreed.to--Ordered.that itpa1. aidbe.fent'up
for.concurrence.

Read-a third time as.engrofed, a billforeftablifhing twratessim ma
to.be taken for wharfage.and cranage.of veflls. v4thin the niits."

R ,of
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.of this province-which was agreed to-Ordered that it pafs, and
be fent up for concurrence.

'Bl patred and Read a third time as engroffed, a bil to regulate and provide
cnuPr.°C°- for the fupport of the poor in this .province.-Ordered that it

pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Bill read and Read a third time as engroffed, a bill againif foreffallers and
fuencc regrators-Ordered that.it pas, and be.fent up for concurrence.

Bil read and Read a third time as engroffed, a bill for the better extinguifh-
fent up for con- ing fires that nay happen within the city of Saint 'ohn-

Ordered that it pafs and be fent up for concurrence.

BiU reae. Read a fecond tine a'bill for effablifhing a tender in all pay-
ments to be made in this province.-Ordered to be committed.

me«,ge from Meffage from the Council informing the Houfe that they had
the Council. concurred in paffing .the bill for.effeatually raifing a revenue in

this province.

Refolved, T hat the Speaker, the Attorn.y-General, Solicitor
:General, Mr. Hazard, Mr. W. Pagan, Mr. M<George, and Col.
Billopp, or any three of them, be direded to tranfinit to the
agent of this province, in Great Britain, all fuch inftrudions as
this Houfe flall from time to.time give, and to communicate to
him the ftate of the province; and that they lay before this Houle,
all letters, papers,,correfpondencies between thiem and.the agent.

The bill for regulating the fiheries was.fent from the Counçil
'with amendments.-Which were concurred and the bi1l returned.

Houfe adjourned intil one o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, 8th MARCH, 1786..

ýOrder of the day read.

Meffare from the Council, acquainting the Houfe, tha they
the counli. had concurred in pafing the following bills.

"cThe bill to enable the treafurers in the refpe&ive counties in
this province to recovçr from fuch perfon or perfons, as have
heretofore received any monies, -or are otherwife indebted for mill
privileges, pubiic lots, .&c."

c The bill for preventing trefpaffes'."

«cThe bill for affeffing, colleainig.and levying county rates."'

H)ufe- in corn- Houfe in committee-Attorney General in the chair.
niu:ce.

Took into confideration a-bill for enablifhing a tender, in all

payments
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dayments to be made in this province-which was read paragraph
by paragraph-The Speaker took the chair and received the re-
port, that they had gone thro' the bill and amended the fame--
which was agreed to, and the billreturned to the Council.

Meffage from the Council, acquainting the Houfe that they gearwarm
had.concurred in the amendments of the bill for eftablifhing a " '
tender, in all payments to be made in this province.

Houfe adjourned until one.o'clock to-morrow.

THURS DAY,, 9th MARCH, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Mefiage from -the Council acquainting the Houfe, that -they mer.r..
had concurred in paffing the following.bills. **°heCoci.

- The bill to enable the corporation of the city of Saint )oin
to raie a fum of money not exceeding three hundred pounds in
the whole, nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year,
to pay off their debts already incurred and to defray the neceflary
contingencies arifing within.the laid city."

" The biH to regulate and provide for the fupport.of-the poor
in this province."

" And the bill enablifhing the rates to be taken for wharfage
and cranage of fhips and veffels vithin the limits of this pro-
vince."

" The bill for the better extinguifhing fires, that may happen
within the city of Saint John, was fent from the Council with
amendments-which were concurred with, and returned.

The Attorney General, Mr. M'George, and Mr. Paine are comm;tte p-

appointed a committee to wait on his Excellency with the fol- °d*
lowing meffage from the Houfe.

c May it pleqfe your .Excellency,

"THE Houfe of Aembly having been informed that here.
tofore whilft this -province was part of -the province of Nova
Scotia, and fubjeâ to the a&s and laws of the General Affembly
of that province, divers perons, inhabitants ofthat part of the
faid province of Nova Scotia, which is now included within the
limits of this province, did purfuant to the provifions of certain
aas and laws of the province of Nova Scotia, give bonds and fe-
curities in divers fums of money to the treafurer of the fame pro-
vince, for the payment of certain duties of excife and impoif due
and payable by virtue.of.the a&s aförefaid, which faid bonds and

fecuritie
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fecurities now remain in the hands of faid treafurer, in full force
and virtue, and the feveral fums of money thereby fecured are now
due, and unpaid, and it being jufi and reafonable that the monies
fo fecured as aforefaid, fhould be applied to the ufe and benefit of
fuch part and parts of .the fame province where the faid duties
arofe and became due, and wherein the perfons now refide who
were liable and chargeable, and gave fecurity as aforefaid for the
payment of the fame: and the monies aforefaid being abfolutely
neceffary for the purpofe ofmaking roads and .other general pur-
pofes of this government.

" We entreat your Excellency's interpofition and aid in the pre-
mifes, and requeif that you will be pleafed to make, or order to
be made, proper application to the government of Nova.Scotia,
that, the monies aforefaid may be had, and recovered to the ufe
of this Government. And in order thereto,.that the faid Trea-
furer of Nova-Scotia be empowered and required to align and
tranfmit to the Treafurer of this province, all fuch bonds and fe-
curities aforefaid, by perfons refiding in this province."

Whereas miffakes have happened in a bill entitled, "A bill
for effetually raifing a revenue in this province." - Ordered,
that a bill be brought.in for redifving the faid mifakes.

Bill brought in. Agreeable to order the Soicitor General brought in a bilh to
redify the mifiakes in a bill entitled, " A bill for effeaually
raiting a revenue in this province-which was read, and a fecond
reading ordered on Monday.

The further confideration of his Excellency's fpeech is poft-
poned until Saturday.

Houùe adjourned until Saturday at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, IthMARCH, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Refolved, That the refolution of the fecond intant that " no
new bills be brought in this fefions after to-morrow," relates
only to new obje&s to be provided for by new bills, and not to
redifying miflakes in any bill.already paffed.in ,this Houfe.

Report of the The committee appointed to waiton-his Excellency, Reported,that they had, agreeable to order, delivered the meffage, and
that his Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he would take fuch
fteps as fhould appear to him mol, conducive to carry the effeat
of the meffage into execution.

Houfe adjourned unil1 Monday z o'clociç.

MONDAI,
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MOeIIDAY 13thMARcf, 1786.

Orcler of the day read.

Read a fecond time a bill to reify the miiakes in a bill, en- anmrd.
titled, a bill for effe&ually raifing a revenue in this province.

-Ordered to be committed.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morro*,

SrÉSDA Ý i 4 th MARcH, 1786.

Order of the day read.

Houfe in committee-Col. Billopp in the chair. nouri-m.
Tòok into confideration a bill to reify the miftakes in a bill

entitled a bill for effe&ually raifing a ievenue in this province
-which was read paragraph by paragraph.-The Speaker took
the chair and received the report :-That the committee had .,or of the

gone ihro' the bill, and amended the fame-which was agreed
to,-Ordered to be engroffed.

Ordered, That the PRIN TÈR be dire&d to print one bundred
àandfeventy copiés of the laws paffed this feffions, to be diftribu.-
ted in the following manner, viz. To the Governor and each
member of the Legiflature; Secretary of the province, Treafurer
of the province, each Jufice of the peace, Clerk ofeach town,
County Treafurer, Commonalty of the city of Saint 7abn, each
County, Court of Chancery, Clerks of the peace each one copy,
and the Supreme Court two copies.

Ordered that the clerk of this Hôufe, fee the fime difributed
agreeable to their intentions.

Read a third time as engroffed, à bill to re&ifr the mifakes Bm rea and
in a bill, çntitled a bill for raifing a revenue in this province. -fentup for con.

currence.
Ordered that it pafs, and be fent up for concurrence.

Houfe adjourned until i i o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, MÂci the ith, 1786.

Oeder of the day read.

Meffage from. the council, acquainting the Houfe that theyMe s.
had concurred in paffing the bill, to ifêify the mifkakes in a bill, Ie cOWiCI.
entitled an ad for raifing a revenue ini this province.

Read a copy of a letter to the fpeaker ôf the Houfe of Affem..
bly, of the province of Nova-Scotia.-Which was agreed to.

Ordered that the Speaker fign and tranfamit the fame.
S Mefiage



72 JOURNAL, &c. of the Houfe of.4fe6mby of New-Bruvfwick,

M °Efral from Meflage, from hisExcellency the.Governor requiring the at-
the Governor. tendance of the Houfe of AfEmbly in the counCil chamber.

Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having.attended, lis Excellency
was pleafed to give his affent to-the following bills:-Viz.

mi.!; aireae. To "An aa for the better afcertaining and confirming the
boundaries .of the feveral counties within this province, and for
fubdividing them into towns and parifhes."

",An ad for the appointment of town or parilh·officers in the
feveral counties in this province."

"cAn a& for affeffing, colle&ing and levying county rates."

"An a& to enable.the treafurers of the refpe&ive counties
.in this. province, to recover from fuch perfon or perfons as have
heretofore received any monies or are otherwife indebted for the
fale of mill privileges and public lots."

",An ad for enablihing atender in.all payments.to be made
in this province."

"cAn ad againif foreflallers and regrators."

"cAn aét to regulate and provide for the fupport of the poor
in this province."

"cAn a& for preventing trefpaffes."

"cAn a& to prevent nuifances by hedges, weares, feins and oth-
er incumbrances obftru&ing the paffage of:fifh in the rivers,
coves and creeks in.this province."

"cAn a& for regulatinginnhQlders, tavern-keepers and retailers
of fpirituous liquors."

"cAn a& for preventin.idlenefs and diforders and for punilh-
ing rogues, vagabontds and other idle and.difbrderly perfons."

"cAn a& to enable the corporation of the city of Saint yohn
to raife a fum of money, nt exceeding three hundred pounds in
the whole, nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year,
to pay off their debts already incurred and to-defray the neceffary
contingent expences arifing within the.faid city." -

" An aa for the better extinggilhing .ires ,that may happen
'within the city of Saint john."

"eAn a& for reief.againfi abfeuding.debtors."

"eAn aa to prçyçnt the burning .of.woods, by carelefslyor
wantonly firing the Lame."

"lAn a& efnablifiing the rates to;be taken for wharfage and
cranage of fhips apd other vefels, withinathe-limits of-this
provincc.-
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"An a& for raifing a revenue inthis province."

"An a& to reilfy the miflakesin a bill entitled, "An a& for
raiflng a revenue in this province."

" An a& for preferving the Church of England as by law
eftabliihed in this province, and for fecuring liberty of confcience
in matters of religion."

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the follow-
ing fpeech to both Houfes.

- Gentlemen of the Counci4 mIIeIc=cYs

- And Gentlemen of the Aèmbly,

By your unremited application to -the public bufinefs, you
<'have enabled me, to difpenfe with your further attendance at
" this time in General Alflmbly.

"The a&s of this your fuek feffion will prove a laibing mo-
"nument of your zeal and attention in the difcharge of your imu-
" portant truif, and.of your knowledge of the regulations beft
" calculated for promoting the further fettlement and fecuring
" the permanent welfare of the province.

"With a fyftem of laws .derived from the parent ftate and
" adapted to their fituation, the inhabitants will now have every
" incentive to fuch induftrious exertion as cannot fail, in this
" fertile country, to raife them foon, by the aid of agriculture
" and commerce, to a condition in all refpes flourifhing and·
".happy.

" I fhall therefore difinifs you, GENTLEMEN, with full con-
" fidence, that, during the recefs, your example and influence
e will greatly contribute to enforce the authority of the laws
" amongif your neighbours, and to encourage them in.thofe ha-
" bits of temperance,.peace and good orde* by which alone
" they can expe&.to reap the rewards of their toil and perfeve-

r rance.

Then the Clerkf .the Crown'by -his Excéllency's command, GCZIre. Ao%-
declared .the General Aembly prorogued to the .fecond Tuef- °by Proroucd.

day in lune next, and.the fime wasprorogued accordingly.

HOUSE .oF ASSEMBLY, the .5th MAR ac, 1786.

DO allowandordertbat Mr,. CHRISTOPHER SOWER

Printer.tO the KING's MOSX EXCELLENT MAJBSTY,

do print the fournal anmd J<tes of the Houfe of Ajemby.0

sud.khat no.ethereprfn do prefumeto print thefame.

..& MOS .BOT SKFORD, SPEAKER*


